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The regular meeting of the States..
boro Chapter U. D. C. will be held at
'the residence (327 South Mwn
street) of Mrs. R. L. Cone, February
9th at 3 :30 o'clock.
Stratford, the birth place of two
signers of the Declaration of Inde­
pendeuce and flf Robert E. Lee. De­
scribe this old colonial home and men­
tion other distinguished men born .in
Westmoreland county, Va.-Mnl. F.
W. Hodges.
Birthday of Georgia, Feb. 12-
Mrs. E. L. Smith.
The Story of Georgia's Flag-Miss
Annie Groover.
Frederica, built by Gen. Oglethorpe
-Mrs. A. B. Green.
Wormsloe, home of Noble Jones­
Mrs. D. D. Arden.
Meadow Garden, home of a Geor­
gia signer of the Declaration of In­
dependence--Mrs. JUlian d. Lane.
Culture of Silk Worms-Mrs. Wai­
ter Johnson.
Roll coil; responses "Georgia
Firsts" in the world'. history.
All hail the glory of our flag,
Let OUr hearts with rapture thrill;
When Georgia colors proudly wa"e
O'er woodland, plain and hill!
Hi.etor,. of Geor�.·. FI...
An act of the general asaembly, en­
titled "An act to declare and estab­
lish the flag pf the stats of Georgie,"
was approved October 17, 1819
(Act. 1878-9, page 114). The de­
acription of the ftag as gi�en ia that
act appears in ihe code of 1896, vol­
ume 1, seotion 1149. .Tbat se�i.n· Is
as folln..... :
"The flag of the state of Georgiashall be a �ertical band of blue next
the .taft' and occupying one-WI'(! of
the entire flag; tbe remainder of the
space shall be divided into threo hori­
zontal parallel bands, the upper and
lower of which eald bands shall be
scarlet in color and the middle band
white,"
In 1905 the coat of arm. of the
state was added to the flag. This W8I!
done in a section of an act "to recog.
nize the miUtary forcel of the .tate
to adopt and make of force a mllita';
code," etc. That aection appeal'll in
thO' penal code of 1910 as section
1420. It ,is there provided that:
"The flag of· the state of Georgiashall be a vertical band of blue next
to the flagstafl' and occupying one­
third of the entire space; the remain- Red H'JIJ Monda' A h B hd�r Of. the space shall be equally di- Tuesday',' y, s, ranc,vlded Inl,o three horizontal bands the I Mt C �Iac�;reek, Thursday;upper alld lower of which shali be Cr�ek BS';:"tuer'd ay; Lower. Mill LOST NOTES.scarlet in color nnd the middle band ' ay and Sunday: Upper Two certain promiMory notea eaefl
whit 0 h Mill Creek, Monday; Bethlehem Kaufmann Male. Quartette, Friday for '75.00 given by C_ C. Loonarde. n.t e blue field shall be Tuesday. Lotts Creek W d d 'night; Febreury 17: 25 and 50 cents. ILnd payable to T. E. Denmark, datedstamped, painted Or embroidered the Ephesus' Thursday. Em'maue Fne�day: Court house. -adv. Jan. 2nd, 1922, one due Oct. 16, 1921.coat of arms of the tate E " , n ay, and the other Oct. I fi 1923 hav.iment and unaSSig�ed
.
batt:��nre�� ����:��� :::�:��ay and Sunday; ITanlac is one medicine that does �::nw���lted'n�i:�I�:3�' f!Il:m::.on•squadron shall, whell on parade or ' . M C what they say it will do. W R. Ellis C. C. LEONARD,review, carry this flag. It shall not _ti!iiiiiii! ;·_;,;J;O;N;;;;;E;;;S;;;.;;;;;;!;;;;C:;;o:;;.-=a:;;d:;;v:;;e:;;rt:;;i:;;s:;;e=m=e=,,=t=.='==== Pembroke, Ga.be lawful fOr any person or persons �i!il!!!!iijii�iiiiiiii!!ji!iiiiiiiii�-to use the state flag or coat of arms
fOr advertising purposes, or other­
wise desecrate or misuse the same'
Rnd those so otTending shall be deem:
cd guilty of a misdemeanor, and uponconviction shall be fined therefor."
An act of 1916 (the latest militarycode of the state) contains the same
section, except that the word "unas_
signed" is changed. to "separate."
The act of 1879 quoted above
oliginated in a bill i�troduced in th�
atate sonate in that year by ColonelHerman H. Perry, of Waynesborowhich was adopted as amended. Sen:
!ltor Perry was a prominent lawyerRnd Conlederate veteran.
is • lood 01 sturdy building qualiriee­
Rich in the elements necCSONy lor
the Hcalth 01 Crowinll Kiddie.
w. H. GOFF CO.
Wholesale D/sfrlbufors
STATESBORO" GA_"
I LOC�L AND PERSONAL
,
Frank Williams was a visitor In Sa­
.1tannah Thursday.
" . "
) F. B. Thigpen was a business visitor
,Ill Sav.nnah this week.
. " .
! Delph Thome, of Sylvania, spent
llaturday afternoon In the city.o
•• • •
) Herbert Kingery, of Portal .pent
.1I1tnduy with friends In the .tty.
1 w. B. Martin, �/D�blin, was l\ vi!.
•10r in the city during Ike weok.
t :1'. Dowse Le:ret:rn:d Friday fro.
• ,�sit or two week. In New York.
! • • •
I Miss Lucy Blith returned Wednee'
;JJly.morning from a Yisit in Atlanta.
10. •••
1 Prof. A. E. Temples, of Portal was
• visitor in the city Monday after­
",_!lon.
� . . .Mrs. Warren Johnston is spending
�e week with her parents in Rocky
f:prd.
'.� Mrs. R. L. D:r�en·"" has returned
from 0 stay of severnl weeks in At­
&!Inta.
� . . ..Mrs. HI'nton Booth spont Sunday in
Killen os the guest of Mrs. W. K.
p-_ennis.
l • • •
,. Mrs. W. C. Twitty, of Pelham, is
�e guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. P.
�onaldson.
_T G. A. Boyd o:d G. C. Coleman have
1-etUl'ned from Atlanta, where they
"pent last week.
00.-
:Mrs. H. S. Parrish left Tuesday
10r a visit to her mother, Mrs. Bar-
1vick, nt Graymont.
· . . .
r Judge J. W. Rountree I'etumed this
;iVening from Suvn;ntlHh, where he
tpent several weeks.
.
Mrs. Tom O:tl;nd and ohildren
fiB"e relunwd from a visit with rela­
tives in Swainsboro.
· . . .·
Miss Anne Johnston lelt last week
for Muncey, Po., where she ,viII visit
reJathres for some time.
".._, ...
Wlarrcn J<lhnston W8� called to
Denvor, Colo., by tho death of hislather the first of the weck.
Mrs. Gordon "BIi;ch :nd Miss Geor­
ila Blitch nave returned from a stayClf several weeks in Atlanta.
" " .
Mrs. W. O. Shuptline 'is in attend-
.nce upon the Methodist mi.. iol1aryconference in Albany this week.
Mrs. T. C. Dekle, of Regi.ter, WB8
in the city Wedneaday, the gue.t of
her parents, ¥r. and )frs. J. G. Jones.
• • •
M roo J. A. Franklin, of lIIidville, is
the gue.t of her parenta, Hr. and Mrs.
W. H. DoLoaelo, 011 Zetterowe� ave-
nue.
" . .
Mrs. JOe Ben Martin spent )fon-
day In Savannah witll her father J
W. Rountreo, '11'100 is under treatm�t
ther•.
lIiea AI.arita" Bo;th retllrned to
Agnee Scott College, at Decatur, af­
ter .pendlng tbe week-end wltlo her
parente.
. ..
Mrs. H. I. Swanson ha. returned to
her home in Washington, D. C., after
o two-weeks' visit to Hr. and IIIrs. I.
L. Smith.
.0.
The friends of Dr. Garland Strick­
land are pleased to see him out again
ufter serious indisposition for two or
three weeks.
" . .
Mrs. Gordon Mays entertamed the
members of her bridge club Wednes­
day morning at her horns on Zetter-
ewer avenue.
" . .
The friends of Ht·s. R. L. Paschal
are glad to learn that she is improvingofter a serious illness.
• • •
Miss Hazel Johnson, who is teach-
ing at Claxton, is spending the week­
end with her mother, M .... W. B.
Johnson, on Broad street.
• • •
Miss Amy Twitty, of Pelham and
Miss Pari Lowe Hamner, of Buena
Vista, were the gueste of Mrs. G. P.
Donaldson during the pa.t week.
· . "
Britt Cumming has returned to Co-
lumbia,' S. C., after spending a few
days in the city, the guest of his par­
ents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. M. Cumming.
LYCEUM"ATTRACTION
Kaufm ..nn Mole QUartette, Friday
I1Ight, Febraury 17; 25 and 50 cents.
Court house. -adv.
· " .
BRIDGE PARTY.
IIfrs. Grady Smith entertained two
tables o[ bridge Wedneaday after­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave­
n ue. (l'hose presen t were MesdamesCharles Pigae, H. D. Anderson 'Frank
Williams, John ,Johnston and 'othe",.
· "
Absolule merit and merit alone Ie
responsible [or ;ranlao's pLe',omenaland unprecedented su<>cesa. W. H.
Elll. Co.--advertlsornent.
LYCI::'JM ATTltACTlON
K.allfmll'lll'l Male Quartette, Frida,nIght, Febraury 17; 26 and 60 eenta.Court house.
QUO VADIS CLUB.
Hr. and Hrs. Sidney Smith enter­
tained the Quo Vadi. club Tuesda,
•"ening at their home on North Main
etNet. Three tables of bridge. wet«
played.
Those playing were Mr. and 1IIrs.
John W_ lohneton, Mr. and IIrs. Chaa.
Pigue; )fro and :Hrs. J. G. Mays, Dr.
and II",. J. R. Whiteside, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Olli1l' and Hr. and M'rs.
Smith.
• • •
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs
.. Raleigh Bran.nen delightfullyentartamed the Vanity Fair olub
Wednesday at her home on Collegestreet. /fhree taulea of progressiverook were played, after which a de­
licious salad course Was served.
The guests were Misses Alma Rark­
ley, Ruby. Parrish, Mesdames Tom
Donaldson, Hobson Donaljlson, Sam­
,uel Martin, Horace Smith, Lester
Kennedy, Durance Kennedy, Bonnie
Morris, Emit Akins and Josie Tillman.
" " .
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
(I'he regular meeting of the Ep­
worth League will be held at the
Methodist church Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. A c")'dial welcome is
extended to visitors.
To Defaulters
r
TaxWAKE CHILDRENAT MID-NIGHTTO GIVE THEM MUCH-NEEDED
WEEKLY BATHS.
AUanta, Jan. 23.:-America's house
shortage has nothing-on the bathtub
shortage of tile Near East, accord.
ing ta reports received here by the
Near East Relief Committee, which is
undertaking to aupport some of tho.
starving orphans across the seas. So
.bort are_the bathing; facilities In
Alexandrophol, Armenia, that 'the
children have to be waked in the mid­
dle of the nigbt to get their tum at
the showers. The daytime wasn't
long enough to provide a bath a week
for each <If the many thousand or­
phana in America'. Neat East R'e­
Uef orphanages, which house the larg­
eat collection of children in the world
but batha they mu.t have, 80 one 01'
the directors hit upon the plan of
day and night shifts.
"It works wonderfully," said HenryB. Kennedy, Atlanta banker and state
chairman of the Near East Relief,
which has ita office at 409 Georgia
Savlings Bank BuildiDg, in AtlantA.
Mr. Kennedy keeps in e"n.t�nt toileh
with conditions in Armeni: and he
oaya that if Georgia people could re­
alize the good they are doillg In m.k.
ing eontributions for .up""rt of o�­
thans they would double their gifts.
"The bathing arrangements are
on17 ·typlcal of dtoe general -state of
alfalre in the A_enlan orphanages
in TrnnscMlcasla," sald Mr_ Kenne'dy,
basing hi. statement on reporia he
bas just received fro. til.. mall.
"So rreat are tile DWllher of children
to be cared for, end 10 Inadequate Ibe
faeiliU.. and fundol f<lr doing ao that
tloe strictest econom, 111 .pae� &ad
expenditure is enforceed. Children
sleep sa man, as AT. .., a OIIt. Il'he
entire cost of living Ie reduced to Ie..
thail ten dollars a month per cltild.
And still there are one hundred thou­
sand children, at least, who are with­
out shelter or tood today, clamorittcat the American orphanages door
which must close before th_, be­
cause there is neither room nor mone,
to care for them. Georgia must and
will, I fell IIUre, do Its share i.. the
helping hand whl...... America Ia �x.-'
tending."
The tax coll ..ctor has delivered to me all ts x fi fO" '�r
1I11pai� taxes for the year 1921, and I nm now reac;l,y to.
accept payment from all persons who are in default.
For the convenience of the public in making payment,
a 11 Ii fas for 1'921 against parties in. the Brooklet anel
Briarpatch diacricts have been placed at the Bank of.
Brooklet. and those parties in the Portal and Luton d.is­
trlcts with the Bank of Portal, where they mll¥ be feHei
by those who. desire to settle. All other fi fall from oUter
districts are to be found in Illy office.
Make settlement before the first of April and avoi«
unnecessary additional coat.
B. rr. MALL.A . .RD, SltecUf.
, !2j atl4tc)
GASOLINE
In�And-Out FilliDg Station
Opposite. lae�e4 floW
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
A Treat To The feet
A ;iew pair of iotea and rubber Reels "itt_ake ro.all happy as !you will be after a big Christ ..as Di.lterAnd did !yOU ever "&pen � thlRk that your feet M'9II,bout your best frieodll f 'l'hey staad for every mO't'e
yO? make. Aren't they entitle.d to mor� comfort?Bnag me those sltoes.
J_ MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 Weat Maio Str_t Statesboro. Ga.
Apponlmenl. for Elder Cribb •.
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
r. ,PR1N9 \8 here .and 8um-� mer IS Just a little way'o . It.is time to-consider new
footwear. Your new outfit must be har­
monious in colors.
EARLY SPRING
WEAR
-adv.
New Cuban covered
heello,-we show a
great variety.
J
,
,
,
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BULL.OCM TIMES
.. (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.u11och Timee, E.ta!1i"shed 1 092 }
.
Statesboro News, Established 1991 Cansolldated .January 17, 1917.
Btlitesboro Eagle, Eetablished 1917--Con8011dated December II, 11120. THURSDAY, FEB_ 9, 1922_ VOL. 3O-No. 47,
STATESBORO, GA.,
CHURN BRINGS FLOW
OF GOLD TO FARMfRS
if we ask the railway commisaion to
permit u. to discontinue for the. pres­
erot these two trains that are causing
us such heavy loss.
UIt is our purpose to go over the
entire -system, both in Georgia and
Alabama, meet the people face to
fnce, explain to them the abosulte ne­
cessity of reducing expenses and show
what trains are causing 'us tho herv­
iest 1083es. We are doing this in iulJ
confidence t1lut when they ur.dor­
stand the situation they will consent
to undergo the tompolliry Inconven­
ience rather than endanger the future
of the company!'
NO.T,ICE!
'1'0 MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
":". The finn of HOMER & BILL SIM')'{ONS haring been_,dissolved account of the death of Mr. W. Homer SimmonsI wish to anllounce that I ha.ve succeeded the finn and
shall continue to handle
'
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
BAGGING AND TIES AND COTTON�BUYING
with offic!ls on Vine street opposite postoffice building, asheretofore. .
I wish to take this occasion to thank our many custo­
mers for the nice business given the finn of Homer & Bill
Simmons In the past and at the same time thank you inadvance for any part of your business with which you may
see fit to favor me with in the future, and to assure you ofthe same good treatment you have received in the past.Itave just received a supp,\y of various brands of
Swift's Red Steer FertiI1zers for cotton, corn, watermelons
and/potatoes and respectfully solicit the bgsiness of myfriend,! and custom rs. .
Savannah, Feb. 7.-Zary Stokes,
Savannah'. 80-year-old husband who
has been placed In jwl by hie wife
Sarah, aged ·75 yea.", b<!eause; he
MINNESOTA SELLS MORE BUT- would IlOt pay her ,6 a week alimony COME TO HELP IN ORGANIZING DOVER-DUBLIN SERVICE TO BETER THAN ANY OTHER STATE in a divoree proceedings, seema to be
IN UNION_ very well content in jall. Zary vol-
FOr a good many years, Minnesota untaril)' surrendered to the sheriff CO-OPERAT1VE. PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY.
haa called itself the "bread and but- when the time came for him ta pay Atlanta, Feb. o.-"The suceeas or Unless conditions improve. consid-ter state." With � extensive grain up or shut up. He accepted the jail co-operative' cotton marketing in Tex- erably within a vory short time, itindustry, the .tate has produced for sentence stoically going down to the 8S proves beyond a doubt the practi- now seems certain thnt Statesboro
.a considerable period more butter Chatha� county bastile and telling' cability of co-:Operative marketing in and all stations on the 'Dover-Dublinthan any other atate in the union. the jllilor to lock him up. Tbe jaUor Georgia," oays F. R. Shanks,. farmer branch of the Central railroad willEvery year Minnesota iaakea more couldn't take bim in without an order and fonner county agent of Bee coun- soon be reduced to one round-trip.butter than all of Canada. It con- of the court 80 Zary had to go back ty, Xexas, wbo iii In Georgia to aSsist daily passenger service.tributes approximatul), a aev�nth of to the court house and get regularl, in the cotton pooling movement. This much was made clear by <If­.the 'll8tion's 'OUtPllt oC cream...., but- committed. Mrs. Stakes was in court Mr. Shanks baa been brought to ficials of the road at a meeting of theter. Each year .. golden 'stream af when the papeJ;ll were made out that Georgia with a team of about twenty busineas men of Statesboro held ill
money flows into the pocketa of Hin- consigned her aged apou.e to the other Texas and Oklahoma farmers, tho court house Tuesday morning.neeota farmers, wlw are engaged in "goOIle bow" but she didn't oeem to having been called upon to assist the After laying before the citizens a con­buttering' a very extensive portiou of be �orry for him a ,bit. Mr. Stokes farmers in thia ltate in their efl'ort else statement of the conditions whichtho country's bread. In· 1920, cream- is auing"his wife for divorce claiming to establish the co-operative market- require drastic curtailment of ex­eriee of the state turned out 1,8110,-. she h� dea�rtcd him becauaa abe will ing movement. penso to SRVe the railroad from fur-000,000 pounda of' butt..,., yillidlng'� not hy", �th.hlm aUY'more_ ,Zary .. Testimony In regard to the success ther loss, the road officials asked rorrevenue of. approximately 580,000.- oa)'l there", no aeeoountlng for wom- of the Texas and Oklahoma ...ocla- fOr a promise of non-interference in000, moat of which went into the en and IIIrs: �tokes oay. he was tao tions as given by the.e me!! is most the l'r!>posed withdrawal of tho mld-�Il\lckots of the men wbo milked u... fond of paYlilg attention to othen of surprl.ing. A number of them have dfty psssenge,· train between Do�erCOWL the farr aex to suit her. It Ia a mat- aellual cotton receipta from their as- and Dublin, leaving Dover at 10 :30Butter-ma.klng ia almost traditional ter <If much �onjecture .... to h,!!" long 9Oci"tlons showlug grades, staples, a. m: snd returning pt 5 :20 p . .;;:enterprise in Minneaota. For rearli Judge Heldrim of the luperior oourt prjces and their net gams as the re- The exact time of Inaugur.atingtt has been a highly dQveJoped art. will let Zary atay In jail. suit of beln&, lIlembe .... of tbeee· co- this curtailment was not atnted, butMinneaota baa won 80 many pm.. operatives. application will probably be made tofor butter-making that the winning. BUSINESS R[COV[RY The ol'lgmlzed cotto II. grower. In the state railroad commission withinof a priZe has become a 'matter of [ Texaa, according to MI'. Shanks, ba;;e the next thirty days.Icours.. Out of eighteen n.tlonal boen obtaining from one to thrpe A �mber of persons present at thecompetitiona'between the .tate. aix- IN FARMERS' HANDS cents per pound more tban the un- conference Tuesday ofl'ered sugges-teen have 'gone to the creamerica of , . organized growel'9, during lhe past tions which it was hoped might inMinnesota.
PRODUCERS HOLD KEY' TO ECO- year.
In addi.tion to this, he says that 80me measure supplant the serviceth�u:it�i:�e:� "":r::dm::! :;:. ������I����:;:�����: ���u�e��e�:: ba�; :::��?'!,,��I� ��;:��:d t�h�� ���d::'::'ingIt t;:�atate." ,There will be more butter non-membera have not. More than might lap back from Dover and liethan bread on its map. Even now, ED. this, the members have escaped all over at Statesboro till the afternoon,the dairy cow represents the biggest I Atlanta, Feb. G.-The only reason losses from country damage, and their thus affording connection � and fromIndustry in the state, and yearly she that the country i. not recovering cotton has been wsrehoused more Savannah. This was explained by theIs extending her conquest more and from what every.body i8 cal.ling hard cheaply than under -the speculative officials to be unfeasible for the rea­more into the grain-farming aecUon. times, t. that the producers of the buyer plan_ son that the labor contract with theand into the cut-over lands of the raw materials have had their purohas- Mr. Shank took a prominent part z:ailway union would require tho samenorth. The value of !lairy producta ing power taken away from thel1l and In the organization of the Texas as- pay for the ten-mile trip as for a full·In Minnesota in 1920 was IDOre than until it'has been re-invested in them, soclation, and lster acted as cam- run to Dublin. It was tben asked if,200,000,000 according to recent the people have no righ,t to. expect paign di"ootor during. the Arkn888 passenger service might not be keptcompilation made by tbe Sta\e Dairy recovery, is tbe opinion of agricul- sign-up. He is therefore well ac- up by a motor car opemted betweenand Food . Commission.. Tbat ex- tUl'al experts here. quainted with the working conditions Statesboro and Dublin, which wasceeds in value by a wide margin the- The farmers are the folks, they say, of the cotton co-operative aasocia- also said to be impracti<>able.output of the iron mines in this who must get back on their feet be- tions. A motion, ofl'ered by Hinto" Boothgr�atest of iron-producing states. It fore all the other classe. get back on "So much confidence does the Fed- and amended by G. S. Johnston, whichequals tbe value of all the produrts theirs. eral government have in' the 'rexas pledged those presellt to in.terpose no Tho spectaclo of a 16-yoar-old ladof the Minneapolis flour mills, manu- "We may minimize that fact if we association, that a loan of fifteen objection to the proposal of the road wal�ing the streets with a string orfactured from wheat gathered over please but Jt stands out bodily as the ",i1lion dollars was granted them by officials before the s.tate railway com- a dozen rabbits, attracted attentionmost of the Northeast and Canada. groat economic fa� of today, that tne War Finance Corporation, at the mission, was carried without a dis- one afternoon recently. Inquiry re­It exceeds by $83,500,000 the combin- tho agricultural producers hold tbe .Iow rate of six per cent in�rest," sonting vote. There were between yealed that the boy hnd slain the en­ed value of tbe wheat, oats, barley k!'y in their bands," said Hon. J. J. Mr. Shank. say..' thirty and forty citizens present at tire string in a forenoon's bunt, nndillld rye in Minnesota, according to Browtl, Gcorgia's commissioner of ag- "With this money the association the meeting. Those representing the he said it \IllS not a "vory good daythe state dairy ststisticians. riculture. "They are tbe folks who advanced each of it. members $50 .road wel'e H. D. Pollard general su- ror rabbits, either." Q'uestioned fur­Truly the humble churn of the have lost by deflationa,ry practices to per bale as soon. as their. cotton was perintendent; W. H. Wright, division thel', the boy declared that in oneMinnesota farm has grown into a tro. a far greater extont than anybody,dellvered at rBllroad POints or com- superintendent; F. J. Robinson, gen- day I�st week he killod nineteen. -mendous ir_dustry. else. It is easy to estimate that, in presses. (fhim, with some further ad- eral passenger agent. and J. D. Mc- Discussioll developed tho fact thatIn these days when farmers. along comparison with wbat their produ()- vances made immediately after de- Cartney, assistant t� the president. hunters are noting the presence ofwith men in a good many other lines tions are worth On the market of two livery, farmers have been placed in a Mr. Pollard was c.hief spokesman for rabbits in larger numbel'S thun uo­are -worrying, about reduced profits, years ago, tbeir losses today amount position to allow the association to the road, and in discussing. the me ...'- lInl this season. One farmcr statedcertainly here is ,a subject for con- to multiPlied millions and the o'nor- hold their cotton for gra4ual mftrket- lIres thnt had been taken to effect that he recently walked around hissideration. How has it been possible nlOusness of that shrinkage in values ing from month ta month. econ�my in operation stated that av- field in a lato afternoon nnd killedto develop this vast butt�r-producing can -not be overcome over night." "The new system, although differ- erything possiblQ hnd been done ox- seven. A visitor from Portal at theBtate·? Beneath the surface of these Annther reason entering into the ent from the old in many ways, did cept to curtail train service, and that 'l.d Club dinner Tuesday (when thereprete.ntious figures, there must be present-day status of the farmer's not cause any radical changes in Tex- this was a last resort. He said: was fried rabbit "n the bill of fare),
. 80me reason, just as anoth",r and dif_ "light, it i. pointed out here, is that as," Mr. Shanks pointa out. 'Tbe "Last year the Central of Georgia stated that rabbits are being offeredferent set of circumstances made Wis- while he had witnessed millions pass- cotton goes through pra�lcally the lost' $962,000. Thi. Wn.., in spite of 'or sale daily in that town at 10 centscons in the great cheese-producing ing out of his hands, he has not aeen same channel. as before; through the the most drastic economy. We 10. apiece. There may yet spring up acenter. other factors in trade and industry same gin; over t"e same railrosd to duced our numQer of employes from ,ow industry in the cou·,ty-the man- ifhe pupils of the fifth and Ilixt&.So, with these questions in my sufl'er commensurately. the s.me warehouse and compres'l. 10,38G in 1920 to 7,583 in 1921; we Ifacture of �bbit hash. grades entertained tbe fourth grade$mind I went over to see Chris Heen, As one agriculbural leader here "A bale of cotton raised by Farmer saved tGOO,OOO On OUI' coal bill', our th h h F'd attato d
.
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SOLDIERS' BONUS NOW at e sc 001 ouse last n ay tar-
S B1ry an 00 commlB6 oner" very accurately sees it, the farmer Jones, wbo is a meroner of the as- payments for loss and damage to Tb f h d __ � ...'-d to k h M' ta NEARING A .REAL.ITY nOon. court gra ers ...... _e
wan,... now w y mneao cannot buy because he is busy paying sociati�n, i.1 carried to the railroad freight were reduced $351,000, or 70 teachers were the hnnor guests, the.makes SO ,much butter. Surely in the h' h' h h b ht '--t t ti b d d h . V'.,. for t mgs W Ie e ou, &.WI year s a orr or on e ware ouae tmme· per cent, yet our losses were, in. round former making tho highest per C81lt;,.aevelopment of this. tremendoWl. in- at: exborbitant price. and iu liquidat- diately after being ginned. A ware- numbers, a million doUaN. Now, the 'rhe soldie.,,' bonus i. so nea" a In attendance.of all grades in the la-dustry,.wQul!l be a loBson for farmers ing loan. whieh he contracted during house receipt or biJl-of.-Iading is tak- owners of the road have given up the reality that the 'American Legion has termediate department. Cooa.-eolaIn. other state�, A!,d .then I had, a\1- 1920 when there .Beemed to be no en to the local bank, a draft ia drawn. hOPe of getting any dividends during 'called upon the ex-servke men to eo- and sandwiches were 8&l'Ved.othe,r Qu.�a\lon ,t� !'�: I wa"t�1l to limit to the.riae of plices for his �n the aaaociation for the amotlnt this period ,of deptession,but they are opera� In providing Congress w:ith A number of our pupils whO ba�e.... ,.ktto� ,boo.,. .the, butter farmer Is' .1",,- . r roducts. So tho fal'lJler oanno' be- that approximate. 60 per oont of the Insisting' that the railway shall be Belf- an Idea of what plan: the men Will lieen .beent from IIChool on aeeo....",tng . lIT ,""- dar:# o� .�uced Jlric� .colRe !Ul active P.� of the _n- value of the cotton, and .thIs. Is peld sustaining, and the ouly way We \mow WlHI.ot. 'A meeting o� tlie ·,e.x-<iervice of vaccinati.on, cblcken-pox, .etc., ..�
.
\, lb_ Heen m.o,tiol).ed �e ,to ,a,�r,' ufact.a:rer,. pr04ucta. l&Iltil afto&o ....: lmmediatc1r by the .baLker, �oat as ta make our-tncome equal our putgo 'men ot Biilloeb eount, Ia,cailell'.'for 'coming back, and we hope·that __ .:" ..•nd I &&ked tlul,Ia�HI.I\..tlo":.ftnt,. other �.. atld .!I"t tlo4n ®&ea though 'the cotton hut''''" ua, gino. ta to '.l!Muce.'expetlllell.by �u- SatUrday af1iemon, February i11·u., at �ttcndaitee will contln� to be pod."T::,<" the dattT. .1IOO��n .of· the prl..,. Improve_ ,. . . tke check.· - , ... , Illg for the present ....me o! Ule W'aIna " o'cleck..1n tha eourt house Stateio- Sevlll'&l pupils are ill thIa week �' .... , ·,·IIta�, I!t! � indtc1!� by a. onrecp I.ooked 'at""IIII.a",,�, ia· th_ not ,. "When tbe·eottoit.:reacheoi the �- thai> are causing us.the.heavlest 1oM- boro. It you' reaU'" want. a bonll.9, gnp. .of �,hand the grqa,. �� JIOrtion someWnc prepoaterou Ill... 0- �_oi''boDd.e4 ............ iIae, a -.Ie. "Some of r.ou m4'J. ask wily ...., do now II tbo lIIme for'YoU! to line uP. A number of our citi&_ 1{IIa�'., .runn�g dlaconallr aerotll\ the atata 1stin&' sltuationt TIle: �_.tD4� .Is �en_'" The _pie Ie marked, and n.ot �uce tlte 'fq'e8 �,lWr ��: �. the. Legion and put ·the thing TueSday In lIlUJen oil'.bUIIln_...; �m the .south.aast .to � nortlleut. whtch l!II& � it'!. �uctloQ ,ae QOr< -sen� .t.>'\ tti8: ,'_tnt-c&as.in«n I'OOII!o It is pretty gener#i7..un4eratOQd �t ati'O.t·· .,' . --_--. i S�'ho".thlck �� .d,?a Bl"{l 011. this mal liuel�. !tselt in the � _� ",here"ltt la'kn4e.h,lid,.tap�d ;by an ralIroad.. employ�'I'!, lire Pflid ir. �
..
POS;T 90 AMERICAN LEGIONi . LYCEUM ATrRACTIOtCportlou of the map. J.'h�e dota rep.. b.arrtlll8Dlellt. The. farmer . .Mel not expe� Ino'lbe: _pi..., ot.the asaoaJa.. wage scale,tb,al\.!pe,,· "',�ther:emplo,- .' - Stateaboro� Ga. i Kau.�aonn Male Quartette, Frtu,resent creameries. ..T�..?.., are 830 cUrtail hia operatlollli·in the aprI,na. of ttorr. i .. , ment, !Jut that is a matto� controlled.. 60 .ri I th tata • MILL· EDGEVILLE CONCERN night, Febraury 17; 26 and. Cellta.creame ... n e s . 1921. R,Ia fields 'were as fertile and "Af�r 'the 'aamp!e is clasaed,' the by the rallw",y �bor.boll,rd. We;!!ave ._-,-"N w ,"-- m r th . 'to EXTERMINATE WEEVIL Court bou.e.. - _••o ,.,......e easu e e prosper- extensive as ever. He O1I'Iled hia bale o·f cottOn ia placed in a pool to- no mote. ,to. SI',»;:about that <�.wetty of Mhlne&ota. The d�iry section equ11lment and the aupply C!f llibor gether with'other cotton of the same llave abou·�,.th.e s"IHid� of yo�r_po,;t­js the richest part of tlie state. In Iiad even been augmented and inl- grade and the'same .taple. Sales are master and, postoffi9ll cierks. We �re'. other sections that have depended proved by empl.oyment condl.tl.on.e in made from this pool from time p> applying for a reduction, and if it Ischiefly on grain; periods of depression the citi ... which had crought hi. oono time throughout the year, and as the granted the 11I1I;"IIYS are pledged: toare bound to occur. But the great back to tbe farm. H. stopper! talk- sales are made paymenta are sent out pass on � the publi.'; in the way 6fcentral portion of the stat6 finds ing and went to work; but be suc- to the fllrmeril In proportion to tbe reduced freight and passenger ratesa golden stream of irumey com- coeded only in cutting the price Cor amount of cotton they "ave in the all the saving thus effected., tng in for its cream the year around, his products in half. Plainly, there poo!." "Now, on the Dover-Dublin branch.regardless of financi�1 depression or can be. no" siness revival until ag_ of the -Ce.n.tral we havo two trains,,crop failures. (fhe cow keeps on glv- ricultu' VALtNTINE PARTY. Nos. 26 and 26, leaving Dovel' in theing milk despite hard times.
morning and returning leaving Dublin"Right now, farmers in sectioDs Tbe public is cordially invited to early in tbe afternoC>l>. These two-that have depended wholly on grain Chas. Alderman, aged 411 years, attend a Va'lentine party at Mill trains cost us $2.49 to operate forfarming arc almost bankrupt. Tbis died Tl'esday at the home of his bro- Creek school house Friday night, each dollar' of reveDlUe we receiveis shown by bank deposits. Farmers tber, Emit Alderman, 7 miles west Feb. U. from thelD. They do not average nineactually can't borrow money in most of Statesboro. Interment wno at the The proceeds will go to the im- passengers to the mile. We lose $75of the grain sections, while tbe dairy Aldermlm burial ground the day fol- pro"ement of the achool. per day On their operaLion. Tbatfarml,rs arc as prosperous 811 O\�"r. lowillg. Dec_cd had been in feeble )flail Thea Grooyer, _ amounts to $27,675 per year. There-"In another .t..te not far from MIn- health t.or morQ than a y..... , and Ills ICrs. Lilli" Aldlonuaa, tore we have oome be.fore YOIl &,&utla..IContinue" On petie I) ........Clt .ecPec�. T-�.�. rot!;' ..kIng thai yo .. do not oppooe WI
-"';'�.r.�\?:riS&Wf;'"
nXAS FARMERS
PROFIT BY POOL
RATHER GO· TO JAIL
THAN PAY ALIMONY CENTRAL WILL ASK
TO REMOVE TRAINS
REDUCED TO ONE ROUND-TRIPGEORGIA COTTON MARKETING
-----
"MADE RIGHT," CHOSEN
AS NAME FO�' BUnER
"Made Right" is the name by which
the output from tho Statesboro but­
ter factory will be designated, ac­
cording to the duei.lon of the direct­
ors of the creamory at a meeting last
'I'ueoday evening. The namo ws� sub­
mitted by Velnon Cai'J, the 16-year­
old son of Mr. and Mra. C. M·. Cail,
and tho decleion gives him the ,5.00
ofl'ered by the creamery for a ·name.
Several hund;"d nBmC!l were sub­
mitted, every county in the First Con­
greBBlonal district being ropresented
in the contest. Tbe llst included a
great many that were musical and
1,leasant-llounding. But the commit­
too decided that a plain, business­
like name would prove stronger, being
cusier to remembor and to pronounce.
Now that the nRme has been selected,
it behooves everybody who wishes to
'patronize home eruterpriso, to call for
"Made Right" butter when ordering
their list of choiCe groceries.
HUNHRS FINOING
RABBITS NUMEROUS
COMMENT
NUMBER
THE
IN
LARGE
WOODS
UPON
SEEN
WHILE HUNTING GAME.
•
.'
fIf,!'''l.
-".--.
., ".'" (MlltedgevUle. Newt)
HEllER MARKETING
CAMPAIGN PLANNED
ORGANIZED EFFORT TO CREAn
INTEREST AMONG FA�1IEIlS
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA_
Atlanta, ·Feb. 7.-A c'am�gn �
boost better markelting throughoQ\
Georgia and' to urge farmers to adopt
the idea of intensive cultivation of
the cropg most suitable for their !o­
cality will be launched Monda,' b,
the marketing committee of the At­
lanta Advertising club.
Prof. M. C. Gay, of the bUre&ll .f
markets �f the State College of Ac­
riculturg, and J. F. Jackson, d__
stration • agent for the Central g:f
Georgie Railroad will bogin a ...
weeks' tour of the state on Mon.,
In the inte,ast"of the campaign.
Harold Rogers, well-known rOUlC
Atlantian and vice president of ...
L. W. Roge", company, will aupv·
vlso' tho campaign. He.1a chal....
'
of the botter marketing committee of
the Neosho plan department of tile
advertising club.
The two lpeakere who will ....
tbe stste are to apeak under ...
aoapiciCti of the recently organiH4
N eosh<l ad clubs in tbo various citillll_
The advertising club plana to ....
proach the farmers In the bett.r
market campaign through the Neo*'t
clubs.
The tour of the two speakers ri&
be followed by the distribution .,.
literature from Atlanta, it b....
planned to have thf Neosho chi"
place the. lltrature in the handa of
the farmers.
This will be followed by tho ...
pointment of county agents' to _­
pervise the marketing campaign .­
to aaslst the flll'llleri In determlnlq
lust what coops are beat suited for
their locality. Several of th_
agents Rlready have been appointed.
The literature will di�cuas the more
improved methods <If curbing the ac­
tivities of the boll weevil, and th.
changes in the former "cropping'''.
system- which muat come about ..,
meet the different conditions of fana·
ing.
The No08ho ad clubs wore seleeted
as the most direct method of ",..china
to the fllrmers. The.e clubs are com.
posed of representative men and their
unnounced object is to stimulate
trode of every kind in their k>callty.
Farmers will be urged to grow
crops for tho difl'eront sl<asons of the
yellr, to select tlte kind of crops that
can j'c grown advantngeously In their
community and to practice intensive
funning:
The county agents will co-operat.
with the fal;'lllers and will be bscked
by the advertising clubs ,in securln.
adequate and facile markets for th.
crops .
TYSON 'GROVE NOTES.
GEORGIA DOVE SHOOTERS
ARE WARNED TO BEWARE
ACoordlng to an announcement
made here last week, a new enter- Atlants, Feb. 8.-Although st.te
prise will be established in Milledge- glune laws permit the shooting of
ville In the near future for tbe man- d"vC3 from November 20 to March
ufacture of a poison intended to kill 1 every year. the iederalloWB prohibl'
the boll weevil. dove shooting' after February 1, ac-
It is the contention of those be- c"rding to an annCiUncement made
hind this project tha.t the peison to Monday by J. Frank Rhodes, stata
be manufactured and knowtl as "boll game and fish commissioner. Tbe fed­
weevil rouster," can be applied to an eral law permits dove sh(\oting fro:n
acre of cotton within a period of tell November 20 tQ February 1,. making
minutes and will unquestionably kill the season one month shorter than
the we'-vils. that allowed hy tbe state.
During last year tltis poiso_;oUB Mr. Rhodes warned hunters that
preparation was tried out by a num- they o"ould be careful to observe
ocr ot farmel'll witb a marked <Iegree- all game lam: He p,ald fedlftl �of .uoc"""', 1$ Ia claimed. Tbll poi- lIeers can artost peraoB. for �
I•• i'! a c!!,,�' preparati01\. do"",, .tte� Febru"" 1_
is the viewpoint of an obviously
friendly "orthern man who likes the
South; who believes in the South;
who believes �h�b many NOlA-hern
fanners are going to come to the
cheaper hinds and greater opportuni­
ties in the South and wants them to
Atlanta, Feb. 7.-"Georgia is re­
ceiving Borne favorable 88 weH as
some mighty valuable publicity these
days 88 the result· of the efficient
work of the Georgia Association,"
said H. M. Stanley, commissioner of
commerce and labor and secretary of
the Georgia State Press Assocition,
after his attention had been invited to
tho January 28th issue of the Coun­
try Gentleman, and the sto.y entitled,
"How To Buy a Southern Farm," a
story resulting chiefly from an eight­
day's tour of Georgia by E. H. Taylor,
iIB author; under the guidance of the
secretary of the Georgia Association .
"Mr. iTaylor·. su,ry in Country
Gentleman on How to Buy a Southern
Farm' ought to be read by every
Georgia citizen." said Mr. Stanley,
"ioot merely 8S 8 matter of pride be­
cause 80 many good things are said
about Georgia in a national publica­
tion with nearly a million circulation,
but bccnuse it represents the criti­
cisms and viewpoint of a northern
man who.....fnowlls the viewpoint of
the northern farmer and be<!!luse it
BANK STOCK rOR SALE.
We are holding 20 shares of fi .st·
cla�s bank stock placed with uo as col·
la�ral. which !larty desires us to sell
fa) bim. WiIJ he glad to anower any
inquiries.
BR*NNEN It BOOTH.
(8.reetfc)
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Anderson, Waters &. Brett, Inc.
House P:urnishi-ng
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8, 10 and 12 West Main Street
-.,_ .-.( '. .
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Profit by last year's lesson
DID you get a bale of cotton per acre last year? It is becominggenerally known that a small-percentage of Southern farmers did.
Plenty of fertilizer, plus plenty of hard work. overcamo the �ll weevil.
crop disease.s and adverse weather conditions. Last year's lesson provesthat .plenty of complete fertili."" at planting time is essential under
boll weevil cOndition•. '
Make cotton'in
spite of boll
weev.i1
if you have no cotton to lIell you are no better off wit-h :ro cent cotton
than 10 cen t cotton.
.
Your job is to decide the extent of. YO\lr fll-rming operations and then tryto make sure of a crop at the lowest 006t per P'lund or � bushel byusing Swift'•.Red Steer Fertilizora.
Fertilize peanuts 'and other crops as' ;,�r as cotton and tobacco.. AU
crope must be proouced at lowelt OO8t to make the most profit.
Buy Swift'. Red Steer Fertilizen from your local S,vift de;Uer or write.Js direct.
Swlft.'. Red Stoor FertiU_rB
are t.he r8sule of ,Jean CJt re­March .nd practical e1l:Jler.l-
enee,
Swift'. Red Steer F�lizer�
f:�yOO:'1e:"":t!:P�f�h�"Pboi'l
weevil, They contain the right
tuncunt of Quiekly availablo
��:� ,!�a �uft'::i��taa:C��\�
of mOTII! 1I10 .... ly 1I\'nilahle 1)laut
��'t� ��d· �!rlY.CO�};�;I:':! �
maturity. . ,
UM Swilt'. Red Steer F'ftrti·
���A -:'nt��&' �e�e t�:�
::!�e;:' �::t t:�Un���tJJ�:
&ete tljat,h.. proved the mo'!'t
profttfb)e in your 1!Xl.lIty.
Swift & Company
!l'BRTlLlZ&R WORKS)
•
Allantll, Ga.
CharloU., N. C.
New O..,leans, La.
Albany. Ga.
NOTICE.
I NOTICE.The regular monthly meetin" time Bring us you chickens •.egg•• hide ..of Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M ..bus, wax. tallow and 11'001. We PB)'bas been- "hanged from the second GIIsh. We are At ,�e W. p. Byrd oldThursday Bight to the second Friday aland. near the Sm,th stables.
nigbt at 7:00 o·clock. �T""TESRORO l'RODUCE CO .•
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary,' (l2Jan4tp) J. W. Anderoon. I(I!'I'.
(19jan2tc) MAGAZINE A6ENCY. �I am ree .. iving SUbscriptions to allthe leading magazines, and will &I)­
preciate the patronillge of my frl"".s
In that line.
11188 T,UCY McL1ilMOBK.
(ldectfe�
FOR LUMBER
'See me at No. 16 North Zetterower
avenue, or pbone 419. I, wi!! com.e
with tbe right prices. I was 'n bus,·
ness when prices went up and am still
ill business and prices aTe down.
I .ARTHUR HOWARD,
Statesboro, Ga.
(l2jan4tp) WANTED-One hundred bead of
good pigs six ta eigbt weeh old.
Write beSt price, stating .ize and
stock. M. H. RICHARDSON.
�n.':oe, N. C; . ,._" (12jan,lItp)'
WEI PA'Y HIGHES'I CASH PRICES
for <lOuatry produ.. at aU times.
espe.ially· .hicke.. lind eggo.
llRANNIlN JiDW. CO. (19jan.fc)
'.
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BULLOCH "TIMES AND�TESBORO"NEWS
annnally in the United States would Public Sale of Vah..ble Land.be 16.000 ·tons. In 1920 Dr. Lcnber �
estimated that witb(Jut further plant 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
equipment. the United States could Whereas, on thn first <Jay of Jun- I.
rodu e b t 126000 d uary, 1910. Mrs. Laura V. McElveen'pea au • poun s an- executed and detlvored to the Gear.nosIly. \, gia Loan and 'l'rust Company hOI"The possible production of tellu- deed. under section 1969, of the
rium by the copper Bnd lead rellnerie 1882 .(3306 of the· 1910� Code of
i wholl . d .
s Georgia. to the lnnds heremafter de­s
.,
y l�a equate to me�t this do- scribed, for the purpose of securingmand, said Dr. Lenher, as would a debt referred to in said, deed; whichalso be the combined possible pro. deed is recorded in. the elC}:!!'. of­Washington. Feb. 2.-0ne hundred duction of selenium and tellurium. fice of Bulloch superior court in bookper cent increase in automobile. mile- It appears highly desirable to find new 3� AOn� �h�:���:lf" s�;d8deed. said Mrs.age b)' the use of a tellurium com- ao.urces of tellurium so that this tre- Laura V. McElveen ghve to eaid ITh.pound in gasoline has been obtained. mendeusly important development Georgia Loan and Trust Company theat Dayton. Ohio. in experiment" by may go forward." power. to sell said lands in case of do-Tb M'dl d Th A B d . fault In the propmt naymenf at ma-omas , cyan omas· oy.
.
Dr. Lenher calls particular atton- turity. of interest Or principal of saidchemists, in the laboratories of the tion to the fact that the research has debt. '
_General Motars Corporation .. Tellu· just begun a� that a great deal more Now. therefore, by virtue of thorium has for yea ... been considered a experimental work will b po�er �o vested in the undersigned."useless me\al." . c necessary which IS more accurately shown byto determme whether there .are ob- reference to said deed said TheHENRY J. AKINS, By 'Use of an automobile equip. jectionable feature. cennected with Georgia Loan and 1'ru;t Company(gfebltp) Tax Receiver. ped with a high compression motor the USe of tellurium and selenium will s�1l at public o�tcry to the high-and gear ratio altered to suit. these compounds and if h th est bidder. for cash, on the (""stSale Under Securit- Deed. tl t th b Its • 80. ow ey can Tuesday in Murch 1922 during' theI men recen y go e a ove resu . be overcome. "This work will be legal hours of suie. before Bulloch·GEORGIA"':"Bulloch County. /I'he statement is made in a report juatified," he said. �'if lufficient of county court house door at States-Under and by virtue of a security to the Engineering DiVision of the these clements can be found to reno bora. Geor�ia, thn land•.described indeed made by L. P. Boykin, dated National Researeh Council � the d thei I the aforesaid de�d, to'Wlt: I.June 8th. 1918. and givefl to Mrs. .er elf. ge��ra use In motor gaso· One farm in the 1547th district atEdna E. Alderman. securing the in. Fommittee on tbe Uses ef Selenium Ime poss,ble. Bulloch county, Georgia. containing4ebtedness hereinafter set ou� and Tellurium. "With the interest which is being eighty·two (82) a"res, more Or less.wlHch deed and the indebtedness se· Far a considerable time Messrs. manifested by many research men in bounded. in January. 1919. north bycu"ed we�e transferred by said Mrs. Midgley and Boyd have heen experi. th t h " lands of James Wnrnock. Jr .• cast byIj;dna E. Alderman to Hinton Booth. .e coun ry w a are experunentmg lands of J. J. Womack and BenjaminAugust 9th. 1918. and which' said menting with these by-p�duct metals With tellurirun, it is likely that other Hodges, south by lands of J. H. An.deed and indebtednes. secured there· in II.n endeavor t" find an anti·knoek discoveries as important or even derson, Sr., and west by other landsby were transferred by said Hinton mnterial for use in. gasoline motors. more so than this will be ':'ade in the of Mrs. Laura V. McElveen. exceptinRBooth to A. S. Anderson, February They found that the tellurium com. future'" nlnety·three (98) IICles. ",are or less., lot. 1921, suid deep being duly ·re· '. . off the south portion of said one hun·corded in the officc of the clerk of pounds were 1I)0re effici."t than any (I'ellurlUm IS ·reco....ered from the dred and seventy·five (175) acres.the superior court. Bulloch county. other agenla for addition to gasoline tank slime obtained in the electrolec. so.Id to Mrs. Josie G. Olliff. and occu�'book No. 63. page 670. June 8th, to' t th k k hi h . f pled b h d'b d' .1918, the indebtedness secured there. �p�even e noc w c ,a so a· tic relining of copper and lead It . y er.. 88 escn e .m qu,tbv being one certnin Promiasory note mtliar to motorists when a motar i. hM been hithel'to consideted ;... a ��a�mTr�es�d C��ar�hda�::r6:,�m���for $160.00. princIpal. dated June laboring on a grade with the throttle waste by·product &nd a. an objee- 15, 1919. to Ml'!'. '-'aura V. McElveen,·Ith. 1918. with interest thercon Bince open. The favorable .esulbi obtained tionable impuritT in the oommercial roference being made to a plat madeaaid date.-at 8 per cent per Bnnum. I Indiute tbAt with. an'i.knock com- metal.' • by John E. Rushing, carty surveyor-."jll sell �efore �e' oourt< hou�e door d h hi h .' Bulloch county. Georgi . ..·f said caunty. on the lI,st Tuesday po un • Mile g er compress,on can The, cOmPounds of aelenlum and (rhe said deed first 'above mention.in March; 1922, between the legal be used in I.nternal combustion en· tellurium which have been experi. ed wss executed and delivered to se.turs of sale. to the highest and best girio;, than ha.been poeilible with the ,mented with in the glLOOline are selen. cure. the Ilayment of one certa-In��teer, sfl'touratCeadshln' �tahled sftoaltleowanindgcoruena� pre\jenl. Iclw.grade guollne in gene"'l IUDl e\cyehloride and' diethylt 11 r'd promissory note for the s,!m of $1 •...,... I . , u, e., 100.00. on accoul.t of which prinei., "It< and described as follows:' That lIIle.
. pal amount three 'hundred dollano_ertain tract of land 'lying and being _ Moreover. high compression to.- Tanlac I!, .the ideal strengthener has been paid. and the interest .ou· 2Nl). BU.fLDING BELOW' THE POST OFFICE.� the 48th district. Bulloch CIlunty. sulti! In a very 'great Increase !n P.Qw· arid bo.dy tiUllder for old follca. 'be-, pana attached thereto, all of niH CARRY T T(Jeorgia. containIng one hundred er and higher emdency of the fuel. cau"" It erea�e. a healthy appetite motes dated January' 1st 1910 and HE WA 'KlNS LINE.• ....ghty (180) acres.' more or 1.... 'To lIlake the best uae of thla o!aterioll for ":,,ho.I�.ome �ood.�nd ".trengthens the principal debt bearing inter;"t at
Ph 19IIoutnbdedl "d°rth SbYJ 0wgeechee
river.
and. obta,'ri In' .rAD"d mIleage per gal'. "wnd'HlIlvElgll°.ratCe8 thAe dlgeative organa. the rate of seven' per cent"per annum. oneel[s y an • of . . iIliatru!, south _ \ ! la 0.- dvt. Said principal debt is noW palt due ,-abd west by other lands of L. P. Boy. Ion of gasoline, motor car engines 'by,the terms thereof, and so declared i��(�2�0�O�c�t�tf�========================�
kin; this being 'a 'potlion of the land would have to be changed into higher SPECIAL TAXES. �o be'due for default in payment of ----·���";.n pi!tt�f �(nd8� ':��I�:':::'a��t� com�ressl!,� .motars.. All apeelal t'ax�•• corpol'Btion taxeR J�t:�;� c�s��1�2;.nnTh�dt;�:{:�0���R. H. Cone. surveyor. bei"g duly re- Tile lIelenlUm and t'l1!unum com· 'and occupation taxea required by the of principal and interest that will becorded in the office of the clerk of mittee is now engaged in making .I state are due and payable on tho first due On said debt On the first Tuesday"Bulloch superior court; same havin� rlWlurvey of the nmount of tellurium, of January. All persons who are sub. in' March. 1922, '866.40. Fee sim·been inherited by said L. P. Boykin ject to such taxes are "otilled to aee pie titles will be made to the purchas·.... the sale heir of h;s deceased broth· particularlJ available in the country. the tax .collector and make payment er at said sale Bnd the proceeds of• or. J. W. Boykin. . Victor Lenher. (If the AmeriCan at once. and all who are subject to such sale will be applied first. �o theSaid sale being for the purpose 01 Chemical Society, department of any of these taxes are required to payment of sHid debt with interest',aying the above indebtedness, inter· Ohemistry. at the University. of Wis. register. promptly with tv.e ordinary and .expe'!ses of this proceeding, and... est thereon. lETId costs of this proceed· as provided by law. Any ,person fail- the remal!'der. if any, will be paid'·ng. pu�chaser paying for stamps. eonsin. is chairman of the committee. ing Or 'refuslng to register thereby over to sUld.Mrs. Luura V. McElveen .This February 1st. 1922. Dr. Lenher estimates that a. small an becon,es guilty of " mIsdemeanor and 192D28.ted thl, 8th day of February. MRS W. H SM....HA. S. ANDERSON. amount as one.hundredth of one per is subject to indictment and. prose- • •• • • ITt-ansfercn and holder of said se· cent of tellurium used 'in the thirty cution. I am writillJr this for your in. THE GEORGIA LOAN AND TRUST STATESBORO, GA., ROUTE D.curity deed and indebtedness Ie· . formation. M. C. JONES. COMPANY, ( I?' 2t)
•• �:clu.re�d�tlhlelrelbIYI·illiiiiiiiiiiiii��b�il�h�.o�n�p�o�u�n�d�S�Of�g�a�S�0�li�n�e�c�0�n�su�m�e�d�(�2�fe�b�2�t;P�)iililill���alx�c�o�ll�e;cito;ri'iiiiiBiir;a�nn�on�&iiB�oo�tih�'ii�t.�Aiti:_io��ie�Yj·�i·iii-i-�iii··i.JiainiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiij��
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND.
Tuesday. Feb�. A. Brannen's3:4& to 9 a.m.; W. W. Bland's store­';10 to 9:30; Portal. 9:46 to 10'30'D. C. Finch's store. 11 to 11 :16: E'I. Lane's store, 11 :46 to 12; 1676thcourt ground. 12 :15 to 12 :80 p. m.;Chto. 1 to 1 :15'; 48th court ground.1:30 to 1:45; Brooklet. 2:16 to 2:46;Leelleld, 3 :30 to 3 :45; HoraceKnight's store. 4 to ":30.
'Wednesd�y. Feb. lo-Arcola. 8:30to 8:45; Stilson. 9 to 9:30; Hubert,10 ·to 10 :15; Ivanhoe, 10 :30 to
10:�5; Olney. 11 tel 11;15; .Toe Glis­:aon s at noon; Jesse Aycocl,'. 1 :l.� to1 :80 p.·m.; 13·IO,h court. ground. 1 :�5to 2 :16; D. e. DcLnch·. oto". 2 :45to '3; Nevils station, 3 :16 to 3 :45;.J. B. Kennedy. 4 :15 to 4 :30; 44thcourt ground, 4 :46 to 6 .
.
Time used same as' court housetime.
Meet promptly and make your reoirurns.
•
I.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO "EWS
�����----��----
CHUg� �grriGicii�':MERSIGOUU AOVtRflSING
ON I-: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE nesota� c�,����ed '!:��rag�J�ditions I I � li I V tNUt U R G I A
oJ AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAI'< throughout the season were t�e same
wENTY.FIVE CENTS A W'f.EK} thcre .were 304 mortg ..ge �ehnq��.. ./ \ cies listed as compared With 32 111 EDITOR COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
Minnesota Of tbe 304 listed in the HAS INTERESTING ARTICLE INANTED-200 or 30.Q..bnshel� Ful- other state, but one was a dairy Iar-Il:hum see«l oata; Wllf; pay hJghest mer." HIS PUBL(CATION.eaah price. OLLIFJ.o' & SMITH.
�eb1k) A. J. ,lcGuire. dairy specialist ofJI'OR SALE - Two good milk tOWtl the Minnesota College of Agricul.
with young ealves, C. R. KICK· ture, offered this bit of testimony:LIGHTER, Route 2, Brooklet. Ga. "The farmers in the grain.fanning.,ebltp) .
hI'
, �
dIilR IlENT-Brlck buildiDir formerly �eo�lons "! e�e. armers are" engage
.uu,ied by ellPr_ offiee. near the 111 the d81ry industry, the'"people are
C.aval depe>\. Reasonable rent. properous."
_W. D. DAV\S. (!9j�tf<J But to return to Mr. Heen:
..ARM WANTED-Wanted to hear I "'rhe advantages of the dairy isfrom,owner of a farm for sale. give : h . th' . b flowest price and particulars. L. ! 8. own m e l?�reaAlng nu� er 0
.I@NESIOlney. nt. (9IebHP1'I�en
...ho are gIvmg up gram farm·
Aicken a'la King on toast, 8;;c, sere, mg Jor the ·cow. You know. a good
eel at RIMES. CAFE. It is d.eliciqus. many farmers have been disposed to'try One order and you W111 come I ecorn the cow because they didn't likeagain. 0 d ld (9feb1tpl)' to milk. But tbe attitudo is chang.MlS!l',.,_ ne roun go clal!P P n.
Th .,• ,tth name "Eli:oabeth Gera.ldine' mg. e farmers ore findmg that ,I
'English." Finder pleasc ret.urn to is better to milk cows for real money
W. H. ELLIS CO. and receive reo tho", spend all their time on grain for�ard_of. S�OO� .(9feb1tp) Bmaller returns.:JIORI(SALE-Gum and pme house "The gross returns ta the Btate.ood mixed. Been tut a yea'. . '
Give me your order; $4.00 per cord from Its oows 10 1899 was ..bout
cash. B. R. OLLIJo'F. $8.700,000. Now dairy products ex·
,(!feb4t) ceed $200.000,000 in value every
WST::-Gold.frame spectacles, on. the year. Since 1910, the production ofpl.aygrou�d at ""hool Or clsew)1ere. b. utter in Minnesota had increasedFmder Wlll recc,ve reward for reo
turn. HARRY SMITH. care D. C. from 95.000,000 pounds ta 189.000,·
Bmith S. & S. Ry. offic.es. (2fltp) 000 pounds in 1920. The average
BEMSTITCHING. Pecotingnnd creamery nV>id out to ita pd4;TonsDress·making. Phone No. 267·R. $28,000 in 1910. In 1920, theMrs. W. W. DeLOACH and )1rs. t· h . d to thBRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Grady amODn ad Jumpe more a.n
.veet.
'
(9Icbtfc) $108,000.
WANTED-Porto Rican ;;;Cot!,o':;': "Settlers in the cul;.over counties in
to�s. ca.r load lots; banked or kiln the .nortli. who have fought harddried stock. Can use several cars to gain foothold by other means. areper week. Wire Or write me what turning to the cow. Poasibilitie8 for..,ou have. J. J. SUDDATH. Lake· .
tend, Fla, (9feblt.l't dairying In norlhern Mlnnesola are succeed; and who very evidently 'is
FOR SALE.-A quantity of p,enuine almost limitless. There are millions im.pressed with the aims, plnns andtrue.to.name Watson melon seed. of acre. of land bearing good summer methods of the Georgia Associationtwo years old, unadulteratod. Price, range for stock. ITame grasses are as an agency for guiding aright the10 cents in lots of 5 Ib&. or mbre.
R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet. Gn. bountiful and clover grows almo"t Southern homeseeker who comes to
W,ep2tc) like 11 weed. As the clearing and set- Georgia."
WANTED _ Live agents to hnndle tlement proceeds northward, tbe dair:, Mr. Stanley's statement continues.city trade for the genuiae J. R. cow is following. .Eventually; this "M I'. Taylor's heudline is friendly.Watkins Products. Write quick will be one of the great dairy strong It says. 'There is good land at fllirfor free sample al1d particula,·s.
The J. R. Watkin. Co .• Dept. 73. holds." prices.' How pleasing this is to the
Me,uphis. Tenn. (2feb4tp) Mr. Heen stopped far a mOl;nent. Georgian after a long season of head.
.GGS FOR HATCHING-Barred and that gave me an opportunity to line. about lynClbinl!ls and murderRocks. $1.50 per setti!lg of 15. f. o. ask him another question-why Min farms! The fIlild caution that fol·•. Ivanhoe; White Wyandottes, nestota .makes so much butter! lows in this headline, namely: 'Butn,pO per setting of 15. f. o. b.
Ivanhoe MISS MATTIE CONE, "The state has great natural reo make your choice with cure,' is justIvanhoe; Ga. (Gjnntf..<J. sources such as grasses and clover," what should be said to every settler_RAYED-From my home in Bay h� said. "The climate, too, is favor· in every new county.'istrict. about Decemb,,, 20. white able. But the chief factor in thi, "Mr. Taylor's article contains someand black pied hound dog. short , f t fi I h' h hand close built. Wlil pay suitable unu.ual development, I should say. sa e y rst ru es' w IC e obtained
�eward �or information leadiI·g to is the co-operative creamery. The from a number of sucoessful farmerslUs'recovery. A. L. DAVIS, Route «.·operative creamery . has made who came from the north. referring1, Groveland. Ga. (2f�e_2tpl dnirying profitable in Minnesota. In to 'good schools' the best lure, andf..ng men, women, over 17, desirtn� Wisconsin it was the cheese factory. urging northerners to settle if posg-i-government positions. $130 month.
bl'Iy. write for free Jist positions now But Minnesota pin",ed its hope on e near white neighbors. His ctary.pen: J. LEONARD. former civil b"tter. and the eo.operative creamery is adapted fifty per cent to .Georgia .•ervice examiner, 4221 Equitnblc has made possible its great progress. It describes the 'ten-acre farm thatBldg., Washington, D. C. "But here is the significant thing pays an income tax,' the farm of W,'C,lJ!jan4tp)
.
,
about th",!e Minnesota co.o),erative H. Whitbeck. an lawn farmer livingI!ITRAYED-Frorn the J. B. Rushing
bplace cast of Stu*esboro, Sunduy, creameries. The co-operative cream· etween Waycross and Blackshear,February 5th, three hend of cattle cr)' returns to the producing farmer and it also t.ells the story of SeynlOurdescribed OR follows: One red butt· 91.8 per cent of nil the money receiv. Phelps. ,the prosperous dairy farmerheaded cow. marked crop and two ed for butter. The independent who came' to South Georgia fromsplitS' un o'n" ear and upper·bit in
other; one red butt-headed heiler CT(lumery returns but 80. per cent, ',M'ichigan several yeurs ago. Severalyearling. u"marked. and Olle dllrk and centI'nlizers but 86.4 per cent. photographs are devoted to C. V.colored mole yeal'iillg. unmarked. Mr. McGuil'e likewise had eloquent Snedeker. of Blackshear. fonne,rly ofWill pay reward for information.
Oh' tl Pl' h I bARNETT NESMITH. Routo A, tcsLimollY oJ the Il'esults lobtained 10 an .•nnsy vnmR. w 0 111S e·Statesboro. (9feb2tp) fTom the co.operative creamery. come a Widely known expert on the
NOTICE. "Dur'''g the four years, the co·op pecan.
This is to turther notify all parties el'ativo creamery paid on an average IIMr. Taylor's story closes with the
tbat W. R. McElveen has never had of 7 cent. 1\ pound more for butter following . fluttering references to the
any right to siJ{!1 my nume to any lILt than the cream stations of the C eargiu Association and its officials:.otes, accounts, contraets, or any oth- centralizers;' ho suid. UThat means "'Of real prom,ise in the way 01.. papers at n1l. and I wiH not pay thnt evel'y yenr these farmers havo safe.guurding the settlers arc such.y note, ccount OT anything tlmt I
4id not sign mY6ell.· I:)uved cnotl),!h through their creamery organizations as tho Georgia Asso-AARON McELVEEN. to more lIlIIn build and equip. their dl\tion.'Oliele.ticl plant. nnew. It means a saving 01 "Then Mr. T8� lor quotes Mr. Ab·
FOR SALE. FRUIT TREES. $.15 n C'OIV, which amounts to an enol'· bott. seci'etary of the Gcorgia As·
Varieijies, May Flower, Necturn,
mOlls sum for the s,tatc as a whole. sociation nS saying: 'Wo. want to 81.­
AYkbeauty. Georgia Boll. Elberta. "To see the \Velllth accruing to the trod new settlers to Georgia. but
Chinese Cling and Indian Cling. PaT- JarmON in the butter making busi- we do not wllnt them to come unles8ties who' want cnn get them until neslS, "one needs but take a trip nc can give them every t'<"8sonHbleaut fall time. Send �!l your order Ull'ough "ihc co-operative creameries, assurance of succeeding.' He then IH I can make del�ery this month.J. L. WILSON NURSERY. Expensive buildings house plants with quotes Pl'esident H. G. Hastings as
. Statesboro, Ga., Rt. B, Box 26. the most modem equipment. In saying: 'What we want most of all(5jan2tc)
.
murflY l\'linnesotn towns, the co-opera· is the ambitious yOl.,lng American for-
flEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tive creamery is the most pretentious mel' who finds his home community
'Under and by virtue o'f n. power of buildings to be seen. ovel'·crowded and its lands too high_1e contained in the eleed executed "Just no\v the co-operatiVe cream· for him to' buy, Georgia has lnanyII' R, C. Lester to S. C. Banks on cries nre uniting in the formation of opportunities fOl' that sort of man.'tile 26th day of April. 1920. and ,·e·
a sLat.e wide central agency that will "It is an interesting coincidence...,rded in the office of the clerk of th"
aaporior court of Bulloch county. in hell) the farmers improve and market that this sp\e"did Country Gentleman
"'ok,63. folio 8, the undersigned will their butler more effectively. Mr. "tory comes on the eVe of the return_II. 'at public sale on March 7th. MuGuire. on leave of ab'sence from ta their homes of the one hundred11122. before tbe courthollse�tSt.ate.·
N h . . f"'ro, GIj .• to the highest bidder for the ll'llivel'ity is aiding in the forma· art ern farm vIsitors rom twenty
.uh, the followin:: p,·oPOl'ty. to.wit: tion 01 this organization. Already stat .... who recently traveled Georgia·AII that certain lot of land and im· 200 creameries have enlisted in the fOr two day as guests of the Geor·r.0vements thereon, situate. lying and organiza'iion. Consignments are to gin Association, and ·llt a time ,.heneing in the 1209th G."M. district 01
b
.
h
".
th a consl'derable numbe,· of northern...... id .tat.. · and c<Yunty, and in the e pooled to give t e creamerIes e,
eity .�tr ,Statesboro •.bpunded as tol� advantage 01 cal' l'lt.· shipments. dairy. truck and live stock . farmerslowl. No�b, by Jono. u· cnlle. east agentlc. are to be estabhshed on the 'bave been interested in possible re�i."y Iniliitute street. 142 feet. south by. eastern market and stops are to be dence in Georgia by the Georgia A.·Dds of J. F,. Bl'ldges. 78 feet. thence • . . .
•xtending south 10 feet. thence on' >t_aken to udv'iI'hse Mmnesota co·op· sociation with the co·operation of thethe Sl/lItb pi( lands of .J. F. B,·idg.e". eralive butter. state commissioner of agriculture.nunlng straigbt lin_ .0 the right of Minnesota's nearest rival in but- "All the prospective settlers withway ,of.. ,tbe ,-Midjand railroad. nnd on tcr producl!ion are Wisconsin .and whom the' Georgia AssociaLion get.ibe ,!".tSt' by the right of way of the
'JIidland 'railroad to the s�id starting Iowa. C<!mpared to Minnesota's total in touch through the vnrious nvenues
)toint' on Jones avenue, for the pur- of about 140,000,000 pounds, Wis- of advertising are placed in direct:.oBe/lof} pflying a certni'n promissory consin produces about 95.000,000 communication with the sovel'al mem-l��h. �'ie:ro:gandda�a)'��1;60t: t�:Yfir�{ poulHls llnd Iowa "bout 85.000.000 bel'S of the Association. accOlding
ilay of.N�vember, 1921. and made and pounds. Both New YOlk and Wis· to President Hastings. who snys thate:secuted ,by the said R. C. Lester, ('onsin exce.ed Minnesota in total vol- a number of additional counties l·C·aaid note being for $1250.00. prinei. ume of dllil'Y products. With a great cently linve decided to join in order:»81. stipulating for interest from date
y to sccu;·c some of the benefits."at the rate of 8' per cent per annuQl, cit.y nt their doors, New ork farmerstbe total amo'unt' due on said note sell most of their dairy products as""inll $1250.00 principal, and $151.93 milk. Wisconsin already had devel·int'l!rest to dat.e. together with tho oped ",great cheese industry whel;theCOlts of,this. proceeding as providedin said aeed. A conveyance will be Minnesota dairy industry began to
exec:ufed to purchaser by the un. expand beyond local demands. So
&lersig,fH:.q, n� authotized in the said early M.inncHotn pioneers pinned theireed. I hope. on butte.. And butter 'hasThi. tbe 7lh day of February. 1922. I dS. C B�NlfS..:..... one well b� Minneso�n.
•
..
MAKE EVERY
A.eRE DO ITS 8EST�
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ,ACRE OFCOTTON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDSSEED COTTON.
USE 200 TO 400 POUNDS'OF
GEORGE LIVELY'
. DRUGS
NfW INVfNTlON
TO BUT JOHN ·0.
SCIENTISTS FIND METHOD OF
MIXING CAS TO GET DOUBLE
MILEAGE.
.BIG CROP
£ert'iIizers
.
Qu'ality in Fertilizer. c.ount-You can only afford
to uee the Beat.
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAGMEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.
FRANK SIMMONS
Local Agent
STATESBORO,
(26jantf)·
.Baby Gbiclls . Baby GII'ell_
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKS in lola 0(50 or Ie•• 25c:each; in Iota of 50 to 100, 22lj.c. each; in Iota of 100 orc more, 20c each.
C:1n' hatch a limited number of eggs for the public at Sc
per egg, Also have a few choice cockerels at $8.00 each.
')
Blitch-Parrish COlUpany,;,,"
PRESENTING
Specially Reduced Prices lor Next· 1�n Days
150 pairs Men's' Work Pants. Khaki, Mole. Skin
and Stripe, $2.50 and $3'.00. value aL $I.IS
All Men's 2-prnce Underwear, $1.25 value at 69c LADIES, SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER
,IN' LATEST STYLE BROWN, BLACK AND GRAY
SATIN STRAP, AND BROWN AND' BLACK KID
PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
.
Men's Giant Work Shirts, best grade made, in full
Size at �------------------------7Ic
Men's Union Suits, winter weight, $2.50 value 9Sc
Ladies' Heavy and Medium weight Union Suits,
$2.60 value at
,
$1.32
We are receiYiag daily our new Spring styles in Dresa�
and MilinelT. Be .ure ·and Yi,si� thia departmeat.
All Silk Shantung, in plain and litripe,. $,3.60 val-
us, reduced to, p�r Tal"d $1.48·
100 BOT Blue Bl\>uses: all sizes,'$1.25 yalue at Sic:
100 ,ards Canton Flannel, beat IT&de, bleached,
aad IUlbleached per yard ISC FancT 8pripc Dresa Gi�ham: IlHDch wide, spec-
ial Yaille, Pel' ,ard - . ..,.� .:.._I3c.
Ladiea' Fanc, Striped Silk HOlte, i. ko..... �nc1
Black, ,2.60 yalue8, at per pair _� "'--'l.t..·• '. I ( ., fil.QO pairs lrIen's SOlt, good gtade, Black. .BrOWD Ian(1 Blue, special price, 2 pain tor -,_:._1Sc ORe 'lot of Bo,'. PInta, aU colors, aa, sizes from
______ . .J __ - $i.69 to $2.25
Tissue Gi�halDB, 82-in. wide, aasortment of new
.prlng p.tterna. apecial value on aale S4c:.10Q yards Mercerized Table Damaak. ,1.00 value
at, per yard � ..!4� One IIp'ecial lot latest style in Ladies' Brown Bro­
gu�"Oxfords juat rec.elved, at from $3.98 ,t� $5.25
<\11 Men�a. and Boy'a Suits and Overcoats reduced
to ONE-THffiD OFF•.
, .
Best grade fancy colored Oil Cloth, special nlue,
at, per yard p 36c
J. & p, Coates 160 yard ·spool. special value, six
spools for 25cI
•
All trunks and Bags--Rountree Line_.:.all are' Closing.
out at cost .
TurkIsh Bath Tpwels, 21x45 inches at,. each' 23c
sure and �ee our 1Jargain Counters of Shoes' a:nd,·
Slippers� pt�ced 110m $1.00 �p.
1Je
Some of the latest styles in Ladies' Spring Slippers included
GEORGIA
AlBO
,.
'AGf; FOUR B LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO"NEWS
nlURSDAY, FEB. 9; tm.. '1
-
BULLOCH TIMES ed. cert.ainly serves somo purpose in O'-IG''G'Rn'WERS SIGN.""D the human economy. It at least gives lJ'..n the people an opportunjty to spend
-�oe StatesbOro IU� the cash which they might otherwise -C,O-OP[RATIVE PLANbe at a loss to spend; it helps to sup- L
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner port the government through the sys. _
tern of taxation which is applied to ONE GEORGIAN POOLS 1275
it, and then it gives opportunity to BALES--ARKANSAS SIGNS THE
spend time which otherwise might be LARGEST CONTRACT.
worse than uselessly spent. If we
Atlanta, Feb. 6,-The largest grow-!org�t the condi�ion". v.:hich have giv- er who has thus far joined the co.
en rise to all tlus million dollar talk, .
---
h d f hei 1 d
' operative cotton marketing movement
If the time once was when the rail- -t emu?, or of one 0 t ,elr �6 c,rs, in Georgia, is A. P. Dunav, ay of Ogle-
road leaders really entertained the and the disclosure of the pink nlghtl�s thorpe county who Signed the five:
.pirit accredited to one o:f their heads, which �ere said to have been kept 11I year legally-binding contract for
"The people be d-e-d," that spirit is the bachelor quarters of the man who 1 276 b 1 '.
a thing of the past. The presence of wlI� slain-s-and forget that most of
'
A ,_
a 00.
" t t' 'f' " ,scure or more con rae s 0 200
ltigh officials of the Central rnilroed t�e pub�""ty ntt:'chmll., to the moving- balell 'each l1ave been recorded on
among the patrons of their system, picture industry In the recent pas� has the books of the'Georgia association,
laying beloro them in heart-to·heart been Of. the Fatty Arbuckle varIety" Worley 'Adams' oFFranklin county,
manner something of th�ir buainesa th,ere might be .ample, ground!:; to �d. and J. M, Bunl. of Jenkins 'county,
difficulties and asking for friendly aid �l1lre an enterprise which coulC! spring, signed the contract for their entire
in .the solution of those difl\cultietl, '"t� such Impo�an�e in so short A production of 600 holes.
b
'
di 1.1 h me to the people while as the mOVIe industry has been Th 1 't t' k trmgs rroc y 0 able to do. . e arges co-opera ,�e mal' c -the proper realizr.tion that the rail- mg contract ever Signed IS reported
road. are :teA- the public good, operat, by the American Cottoh Growers' Ex.:
ed by men of human ur.derstanding WATERMELONS A�OISEEBS change, which Is co-opernting. with' theand appreciation of the public rights., 'Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-Opera-
In their tour of their system, which USED FO. R MANY PURROSES tive'Assoeintton in setting up the pool.began Tuesoay, Messrs, F. J, Robin- ing movement in this state. The
.00, W. H. Wright, H. D. Pollard and --- contract was for 3}700 bnles, grown;
J. D. McCartney, officials of the Cen- In its otudies of the control-of WOr in Missil!8ippi county, Arkansas, bytra.l, spent al) hour before n crowd of termelon diseases, the United States Walter Driver. M,uch of the cotton
Stat b ' presen··,tive busI'n�o deportment <>f agn'culture has found
men e�:':d:y�etheir o�ject being �;o that there -are numerous uses for wa- r.epresented by this contract is of
eatablish a mere thorough unde...tand. termelons outside of their consump. !���!?eal:�P�: ::::%i�:o o��:t �:��
ing of the conditions under which tion as a popular fruit. Housewives a million dollars.
their road is being operl\ted, with a have long been familiar with pici<les While Mr. Drive's contract 'is the
view to enlisting the sympathetic in· and preserves made from watermelon lnrgest ever signed, scores of <lther
torest of the patrons of the ron1. ri,nd. In Chino' and other oriental b'
They explained that their system of countries watermelon seed is used a8
Ig ones have been signed in all
roads operated last year lit a total a toble deilcacy, Seedamen in this
Pllrts of the country. The second
loss of approxil.18tely $1,000,000, For country not only ship seed for this JlarsgOst,:as for 3,000 b�les, signed' by. ,Wllhnama'kcr, of South Carolina.
eighteen mOl.ths the road had stead- lJUrpOSe, but also find a market for AJhird large one WIlS for 1,7,00 bales,
ily continued to lOSe money On ccr- their product in the Chinese districts the production of two Arkansas plan.
tain of its trainh, hoping that the of New York ·and San Francisco. 'fhis tations belonging to Frank O. Low­
tide would change and thllt no serious li!.:ing for the' seed is evidently not dell', prominent figure in the last
curtailment (If service would becorpe restricted to the ol·jam f.or some �ears
!Igo n well.know·n ex'plorer repolted I,'.residcntinl election. :,necessary, They expl"it.ed that trc
inevitable nas staring. the manage· a'n Alriclln tribe that sharpened their HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN.
ment in tho foce--the leak must stop teeth in order to better strip the hulls ---
or the roo,d wLuld be .,entuolly feom watermelon seeds. Within reo Woman's lot ,s a woary one at best.
thrown into bankruptcy, "Which do ccnt years a firm in Alabam.a has un. But with backache and other" dio"
k d" l' 1 tl dertaken to manu.facture vincga'l' tressing kidney ills liie indeed be·,.OU want," they as e, as Ig1 Y reo comes a burden. Doan's Kidney Pills
strictcd f;crvice or no service at all?" from the juice, and fl'om RUBsia come 'laVe mnde life brif�hter for many
What answer shouid have been giv- reports thot 'during the past few dtatesboro women. Rend what Mrs.
en them but that which was--Curtail years of hardship concentmted wo· (;, H. Mock, 48 N Ma;n St., 'Stat.c<;-
I termoion juice has been useu in place buro, ,says: '''Some time an-o I wasexpenses "uffenng an awful lot with my ki,l-
After all, the rnllroads are but bus· of sugar to sweeten coffee. ney�, ,My back 8C',ed from morning
iness concerns on a large scale. !The The production of watermelon seed untIl night and I "as 00 lame and stiff
seven th<Yusand employes and officials is an industry by itself, In" single l COuld hardly got around. If I bent
t
.
Fl
. ",VCr to dust or sweep, 8 sharp painwho operate t.he Central railroad are coun y In orlda npproximately 7,· wvuld cakh m. in my back and .near-
human beings like the rest of us, The 000 acres of watermelons arc grown Iy floor me. Dizzy spells would ,come'
thousands of stockholders in the road "nnually for seed purposes, Thi. one over me and Elt tirees black specks
nre entitled to the snmo return on seetio·n supp1ies n great proportion of woul9 ,float befol'c my eyes, blurring
thel'r I'nvestment 'hat the man' of. Ii' the waermelon seed planteu in' the' my Sight.
I \lEed Doon'. Kidney Pills
.., at this time, w'ieh I bought at Elli.'
tie business is to a profit on his tinle United States, and on oceaslen also Drug Store. They relieved rnA of all,
��� W�����d�P��gn�� hR�t���l���an��I=������������������������������������������!they are operating at a loss, they years shipments of seed for plunting casionally since as 8 )Ji"ventive andthey keep my,kidneys ill good shape I,either cutll!xpenoes, go out of bU8ineoo have been made to Tarsus, AGio Mi· 60c at all de lers. Foster.Milburn •
or go broke. They are not compell- n<>r, to China nnd other far·distllnt Co" Mfrs" Buffalo, N.Y. (No., i1')'
�d to nsk anybody for ,permission te points.. NOTICE.
reduce wages; they do not plead for During past years profits ,in our Just a few lines to my customerslbe right to increase prices; they do I southern wntermelon industry have and friends: I wish to state right l,ero
not even ask permission to discon.1 been .everely cut, due to the effect that we are doing all we can at al!
l.inue so'cvicc. They simply quit do- of several dcstruetive diseases. An- times to give the best service we caR
th but unles. we .ave the help of OUIIng the thing they decide is unprofil· rllcnoso, a fungus 'disease of the milk customers in cleaning ond set,
able, and congratulate themselves folinge and fruit, means reduced yield ting out bon\es, each night, it make>
tbllt it i. nobody's business, and pock,m,!rked melon. that rot in It very hard on' n •. as it i. expensivi
When "he l'IIilrouds wont to tnke the field 'Bnd in the ,creight cllr. Stem. to have so much money invested Irbottles; and there is r.o one that real·end rot is a -trouble th.nt occurs in izcs the expense of any business untii
trnneit only, and originutes with in- they experience it.
fection of the melon by the causal In spite of the tight times of get.
organism at the cut stem. Anth.t'ac- ting money, O'Jr expenses ar� gettinQhigher, us bottles and caps have adnose is controlled by spraying tlm vtlnced, caps 50 per cent, bottles 26
vines; stem·elrd rot by the practico pel' cent and ¥oasolit1e about 20 PO)
of field -sanitatioTll and stem treat. cent. although 'we ure -retailing mm
every day, rain 01' shine, Dt the Bamlment, Plans nre being made by tho prices as before the World War.
depm�trnent of agriculture to 'assist Now, thero is no business that can
growers, distributors, and carriers in continue to run always losing money,
the proper applicatioll 0:1: wsease. \!lo,ping 'you will ull consider what Wf
. _ liUve Sllid and help tiS In our expensecontrol meaalll'e. durmg the coming ns it wjll henefit, each of us.
'
SOOBOI1. Thanking yOll for your past patron
age nnd soliciting more in tho future
. Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc\
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County,
I will sel! at pu!:'iic outcry to tho
hi�hest bidder, tor cash, before the
cou rt hOllst dOOr in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the lirst Tuesday in, Murch, ,1922,
'within lhe legal hours of sale. the fol,
lowing' described property levied 01)
under one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of F1!rst National Bank against J. N.
Waters et al. levied on a. the prop·
erty of J. N. Waters, ,to·,,�t:
One, lot of cotton, upland, contain.
ing 5 bales:'"m81"kea HJ N W," esti- -
mated to weigh .460 lbs. per bale, 10'
cated in the warehouse of E, A. Smith
Grain CompnJfy.
Levy made by J. G, Tillman, deputy
sheriff, and turned oV,er to me fer ad­
vertisement and sale .n terms of the-
law. ' " .
This the 9th day of Feblllary. 1�22.
B-:':I'"�A.I,,LARD. Sheriff B, C.
Savannah, Feb. 8. - Savannah is
prcparjng to scnd out what is prac­
tically tt. own carnival company this
spring and summer, The Rubin and
Cherry Sho,.s have wintered in Sa.
vann,"" at the fair grounds site' and
they Wre now putting things in shape
for a ret"rn to the rood. There have
been many hundreds of visitors to
the fair grounds during the winter
to see the, animals and the carnival
folks in win!.er quarters, When the
�avannah fair opens this October the
Rubin and Cberry 'Shows' will have
worked back here and will provide
the carnival attractions for this event.
There are a great number of queer
things in connection with', thei show,
including monkeys, reindeer and ani­
mals of the freak character. It has
been a unique experience for Snvan- .••
» ,a •••••• au. i •••••�•• i'
nab lo entertain a canlival companiY no ,tax nowof several hundred people during the
LU'
.."J'
•
'
winter. Christmas dinner was a big'"" "',
. ;0-'EN '5event wit/1 the sliow people and' therehave been other gala.occasions, It is h 1expected the 1irst show of the: new'''_' m'en t 0
season will be giv�n iii Savannah and CO'_ucsh cIro'ftlSthe last one When the company comes
, b rback for t.he fair, This has grOWII to •
be one of the biggest carnivals in the 'PrJce:sfUnited States a,nd' it has bookingsthrough tbe Northwest as' well as _
,
8traillhtthrough the South, �'
GIVE QUICK RELIEF,
,• ...., Y,U_ '.d.,.­
SolJ ,i, • .,u ••"
.·N.;:!�"'."·.·.�.·N".·".�rI!"�,
WANTED,+,-Shljre-crop farmer with
stock, for good 'one·horse farm. W .
R��&���ro. ��Q1�'� �__��_�� .�_�_r. � ..�__��__�����_�_��
IilI '
&btered a. seconc-ela.. matwr March
23, 19UI'>, at the p""tofllce at States­
boro, va .. unnar tae Aet of Con­
....ess March 8, 1.7�.
SOULLESS CORPORATIONS.
ofT n train or chnnge n schedule;
when they wan t t.o roduce wages or
,ncrease rates, they are compelled to
go berore R governmental bqnrt.1J fre­
quently bOTn in unfriendliness, and
pray for permission to carry thelr
wioh into effect, They sometimes get
part of what" they ask for, and gen·
erally get more put on t�em than is
taken off, In the late war times, the
railroads were tilken over by the gov­
ernment and their earning capacity
r�estricted to n meager Rix PCJ' cent
guarantee, while the bridle was off
the profiteers and they were remict·
ed only by their opporlu1litie. and
greed,
The road" are still .�ggering under
,lhe wage load with which ihey wore
"urdened by government reguh,tion,
alld are 'ull'l11blle to .ave thelMelveo
"ecauoe of the stagnati<>n which has
inevitably followed the period of re:
ounotruclion. The people are hegin.
ning to understand that the railroad.
"''9'e been over-regulated and arc e�·
titled to a litUe human treatment.
CARNIVAL COMPANY TO
TRAVEL FROM SAVANNAH
",ONEY IN THE MOVIE�.
l1be reeent statement, that Post·
muter General Hayes is to take a
position with the m'ovies at a salary
,,1 '160,000 per year, opened the
eyes of the public to the magnitude
.1 this �nterprise from a mOrley
"iallldpoint. 'And some more big fig.
'ures are going into the pri!lts at the
,resent time in tonneetion with the
offer of $1,000,000 for evidence to
un'vict the murderer of W, D, Taylol',
on-e of It-he movie directors, in Los
Angeles, a few days ago,
It was only within the past third of
·a eentury that the moving picture was
� new thing, calculated only to draw
patronage from the women and chil­
dren and idlers: The paltry nickels
and dimes gathered in at lhe door
seeme,1 to fall far" shor.t of the big
figures in which the movie heads talk
at the present time.
If there is anything absolutely use.
Ie.. in the world, certainly the mov·
mil picture business cannot be placed
in that class. An�thlng which can
.....w t<J the propertions it has attllin.
---
No merchant ev�r went broke ad­
vertising, but a lot of them have been
Bdverti!!ed QY the shel'i,lf nftor going
bro� because th'.y failed to adver·
tise.-Hastings HeraJd.
53
NO-'Profit \Veek
Beginning
.Saturday, Feb.. 11
CQntinuing Through Saturday, Feb. 1"'6
Best grade Linene, all
colors, special 28c �
..
Gingham Dress, per
YlU'd, 10c
(Not over 10 yards to
'
a customer) One lot Ladie:. Brown
Oxfords at $2.95 One lot Men's English
Dress Shoes. special at
• $3.50
Towels, 15c value
. Special at Sc One lot Ladies' Patent
3-strap Pumps, $2.�5 Army Officers Dress
Shoes, $6 value, special
$3.95
Ladies' Black Hose
Special at Hc Ladies' Brogue Oxfords
latest style, $6.50 value
special $3.95 Men's Solid Leather
Work Shoes, special
at �1.95
Bed Ticking, special
14c yard
Ladies' Black Kid, 3·
strap, special $3.45Sea Island 7c yard
(Not over 10 yards to
a customer)
�.
Men's Work Shoes,
$�,50 value, spe.cial at
$2.S5
Toweling, a special -:
14c per yard
Cheviots, best grade a
special at 14c One lot Mlm's Dress
Shirts, special, 95c
Men's Black Hats,
special at $1.45
One lot Ladies' Dress
Shoes, $6.00 value,
special $2.S5 !
$2.50 Shirts, special at
$1.45
Men's Hose, 75c value
Special 3Sc
L. 'Weitz C8l CO.
14 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Younglove & SiDPle
· Sale Stables
·
.512 Hull Street. West
SAVANNAH, .... .G�ORGIA
tJave on ,hand, f·ull
stock sound Mules.
"
i ....... �
.--
---
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S'al.'�D'ary.
(By ROllI Farquhar.)
TO HAVE THIRD TRIAL -,
FOR "FAnY" ARBUCKLE A Good 1Jeginning-__--
�
.1/
',.
;;..__,
,
•
Friday-Are chi'rch is all ways JURY IN SECOND TRIAL COULD
hayeing chirch suppers and they NOT AGREE-TEN TO TWO FOR
most genrelly all ,CONVICTION. Iway. come-on nites San Francisco, Feb. 4.-The jury
when they Ie a in the second trial of a manslaughter
good pitcher .how charge against Roscoe C. Arbuckle
a comeing olf. We decided lit the conclusion of a forty­
wenf to 1 tonite four-hour sc88ion that it could nQJ;
and pa was a set- agree and was discharged yesterday
ting ever in the with a final ballot standing ten '"for
corner and got to conviction and two for acquittal.d�zehig, oft' Into 1I� A'rbuckle was accused of having'
tie naps= Just as caused the death o� Miss Virginia
as the P.iano s�t. �ppe .of Los Angeles, a motion pic­
ed to play 1 time a ture actre... who was taken ill at a
Lady nugged him drinking party In Arbuckle's auite
on the shoulder to here at the Hotel St. Francis 011
Sveak to him and Labor Dai, 1921, and died fou�. days
he jumpS up ,!"d later a8 the result of a ruptured blad-
rubs his Ey!," and der.
'
"
'sed. 0 I. thiB are The case ..... placed on the calen: �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii.iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiilDance. Af�r witch" w,," went bome, dar for lien Monday to, be 8et for it,
, TWO HUNDRED.PAIRS IN AU.. ALL VERY SPECIAL veq: Quickly, Burnol Quietly. How third trial. Both prosecution and de.
FO�, THE ,THREE DAYS- e�er.'
.
'" ..
•
"
.
fe._ agreed that they. wou,11l ,favo�AT ONLY-' Saturday-Bllsterses pa IS down m such trial. So Bure..waa th.e defense
$3' 45
bed and' I. not .able to wirk and pa of 4ts positi�n in the .";ond trial that
saye be dUBBent n� wether he is Sick it IIIIbmitted its cue without final ar-
• " or is '1nl)' Thirsty.
",
. gument, 'J'his kad an effe� �pposit� ,
-'------'-''-----.,..---..",.---,---,...:....-,.�, Sunday-Are Sund?y skool teecher from the one intended, according tq ,
J h Cast
the Class. Wh�t IS a Leper, Jak<: Nate Friedman, one of the jurors in
O·nes S 'oe' -ompany i
�:: ::�:,: :�i:��wii��;::sa!rr�!; a �?�a�hs�;:�:�:t wilen the defe:se,
, as his 4 legs, And Pug Stevens says declined to argue it had thl-9wn up
No it is a an 'mal with ,etripes a round its hands," he said. The first fen bal.
NO, 8 E. MAIN !�·T. JONES, Mana�!�TESBORO, GA. + �te:n�r:: :I��e';��t� ;:ts,:ilill :e! ��: S:��d t�:�:..;;erth:��ilfOt�t;oV�LI _P_H_0_N_E_1_7_2_0�R-3-2-1-1-.-_� -:- _
, ,.f. Iqsted of Stnpes, teenth and final ballot it was ten to
H-+++++++++++++"'"+++++++.I-++++++++++++++++ Monday-Pa brot home Co. ,or din. two." ·0. L..'MeLem0re. mer witch come tlo "rsit him at the Arbuckle appeared to be somewhat
�':"I-+'I-*+++':'+++++++++++*++++++++*+++++;;' 'Printh'g shop, He is a noo�e paper downcast by the disagreement, Mem.
·l· CLEA'N UP NOW I
m?n and Pa says his f,ther never bers of his family were so visibly per· ��(�9�f�eb�2�t�P�)��������������������-I- • Wlrked nClther. turbed that it was some moments be·-I- Tu••day-Ma was argueing with pa fore they greeted him or 'his attor.
� We do House, Sign and AUtomobile Painting and all kind because he put so much time in write· neys after th.e result was known.
i of Cabinet Work-Repairing
and Refini.hing Furniture ing
for the Paper and etc, and she When the Jurors returned to eourt NOT ICE !had 'a rite to some of his a ten· yestel'day they looked haggard and
and Pianos, Window and Door Screening a Specialty. of sion, because Wimmen woe here be· worn. rrhe lone womarr juror, Mrs.
I
S' b C b·
r
Sh
of fore Money, Pa replyed by saying Maa_ H. Some,." was visibly nervO'\lS, I wish to notify my customers and friendstates oro a Inet op, � rrhat they are here After it to. And A �rowded court room henrd the reo that I have moved my office from the States-
DANNELY & BROWN of he shud ought to ·no. suit. boro Insurance Agency to the second floor42 W t M • St • Phonea 57 and 239 0} WedD••d,Ly-I am full of regret to "In spite of my own personal con"
• (9feb��c)
am .
" :!: nite. I regret because the Chi! Wbr viction, jt was my intention to be of Rackley building, room 100, directly
1+++++++++++++++.y··I·++..·+++·H·++++++++++++++, """" ended in Eighteea 66 be cause in guided by the opinion of a majority :across from the court house, next to Trap-are xamination in histry today I sed of the jury," District Attorney BradY 1 kit was ended in 18 seventy 6. Pa said: "Had the majority of the jury nel -Mi ell Company's store.
says I am rong but I am sti)J.hopeing been in favor of an acquittal, I would See me for prices on Fertilizers and ma-All persons are foreW81,ned npt to Kuufmaonn Male Quartette" Friday he dussent no ,it all. have asked for a dismissal. As the terl'als 'hefor'e you buy .fish, hunt, cut wood or otherwise tres· 'h F b Th da M 11 BI ."
PO"S upon the lunds in the Brooklet
nlg t, e raury 17; 26 and 60 cents. ur. y- 0 yair slung a jury stood ten for conviction to two
district known as the Dick Zeigler Court bouse, -adv. stone at are dog and broke are Win-I for acquittal, it is ,manifestly my duty
place. Thi. land is now my proper- dow. Her ma made he rite a apolegy: to try the caSe again."
t� :h�d :;:g;"c:';�h�v:�lw�e prosecuted LO:;:;k.'I�e:a1"::U�if.,':rS:'fe�e:f;.':,� She sed-I am ""Try I broke yure \VANTED-To'"buy cheap for cash,
J. P. SMITH. plain tread, on rim. F. W. DARBY,
window and am enclosing a , and R one farm mule. R. H, WARNOCK,
(8decStp) Statesboro. (26janltc) 'h for it ..nd a man to mend it. Brooklet, Ga. (6jan2t)
Contrary to the old aaying-doea not make a bad end­
ing. But rather inaurea a aucceaaful 6niah. Start, your
year right and follow your plan conai.tently throughout
the year and 1922 will aurpriae you by the Rood thinga
,
that happen. , ,friday : Saturday : Monday
February 10th, llth,and 13th. Begin early in the year to SAVE. &elOlve t.o put aaide
a part of your income every week or month; and .tick to
,it. -A, .mall amount inveated regularly will "nn. good re-
t_ and .oon,amount to a nice awn. :. ""
'
<,' :1 ,J
Brown Calf, Ball Strap, low-heel OJords, 2� to ,
7" going a! __ ._ �
'
$3.4�
Brown Ca:lf, Military Heel Exford.. 2� to 8_,-----$3.�S
'Sea "Island 1JaiikBrown Calf, Military Heel, Two-strap Pump, 2� to .8, going at �-:-::.----_$3.45
Saving. Deposita !Dade by January 10 draw intereat
.. of the 6rat of the Quarter. 'I!
• ,I ,
'
...."1"1 I .. I 10++ I I I I I I .. ' .. + .... I r I I I I I I I I I I I I I ++'1 i
Black Kid, Two-strap Pump, Military Hee.... 2'h to,
to 8, going at ..: $3.45
Black Kid Ouorda, Military H_I, 2� to 8�-.:-----'$3.4S
•
TIME; PREf'ER 'tHEM BRO�JGHT ON
W ANT'E))
Hogs and BeefCa!tle "
, "I • .----::::::::::.---:..--'r·- .. _� .:. __ .
I WILL BUY YOU� H,OGS AND CATTLE
WARNING. ,LYCE'JM ATTRACTION
•
D. B•. LBSTB�� ...
'Office phon,e 413. Residence phone 196
_,
.: 1FJ={=H�·§�=(={=1=(·=·§Fl;:l=i=fl=��=H�=I=}==§=l)=i�=H=�H=I=·=·l;;H={·;=f�=B=BEt�
.�:� Talk About Real Econo.ny.
.
00��YOUJust C:an't.Beatlt!ij:�.� . .,. , . n,
B·C Bes.ides the substantial savings YOU acquire in buying our general line at,our ·U
,.l� iiiGes'MUTUALiOBENEF,ITeSAeLEi [
�11
Remember, every item is ne'w� The savings are big. Everything is guaranteed �o
,
�U as advertised. We invite you to come.
·
,'il Peppere.l' Sheeting, BR'OOMS-BR�MS "'ne!I WIDE SHEETING-9-4 full 81 � vv HAIR NETS-�I H�� :Hair,.. mesh, in Cap"
Oil, iache. wide, Meached, limited quantity, yard A9c MONDAY, 10':00 T 011100 O'CLOCK , Fringe aDd Ela.tic Shapes. _Special, half-dozen for 49c'
.!I (5 yards to a C\,J8tollier) Good quality 4·.trinB' 'broom, extra aped.l, eacb__ 27c ,!
•
- .
..
, ",f
,
.
A �utifUlI� of theee�heCka. Gt\&raD� Dot to. ' . .:. _------. .,.;"--- ;.,"...
'
__�__J'-__
fll:�e, per yard �_L_-:. ·�_:..�'----15c 20-QUA�T ENAMELE,D RICE BOILERS, eacb"".:. __ 29c
r� f,#.
\
, ,1
CRETONNES-Full yard wi�"Cretonne, .pl�did qua'I.',
ity a� beautiful aa�ed patterns, per yard_),. :.I9cCURTAIN SCRIM-Plain White and FaDe, Design.,. a
good *lection of ·th_ Oft hand., Extra .pedal, per,
yard, ,,;-_,.., .,. IOc"
t'.
TOWEI..S---Hand or Ciaaa Towels, 18:&34 inchea, red
border, a g�uine bargain. Spec.ial, oDe-half dozen
(or �__69c 4-4 LL SHEETI,NG-H_vy quality, !,xcepti�al val_,
per yard __ � - � , __ �---13c
I' C ,. : TABLE ONL CLO'Il{
MQNQAY ONLN
Plain white and fancy'Patterna, apecia'" per' yard':_29c
WASH:.. TUBS--Made_ of- Hea-vy- Galvanized_ SIi_t
Iron, apecial, each , 85c
,
RED�TAR 27-inch DIAPER CLOTH, 'x.'�� ':_."",_'__ $1.69
. , -, ' .'
ONE LOT OF SMALL SIZE STEELFRY PANS'AT 8c
I.., _ • 'j''''. ..;7
10-QUART GALV�JljIZED BUCKETS, e�ch..: 23c... _'._AMOSI'EAG APRON GINGHAMS
. .
WANTED-sO DOZE� EGGS-30 CF:NTS'IN TRADE
BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
rA�M[�� HII HAKutK A MESSAGE
IIiAN AIH dOOY HS[ TO TIRED
SICK fOLK�
CROPS SHOW MOST DRASTIC
DROP IN VALUES RECORDED DON'T DRAG THROUGH LIFE
II ANY AMERI AN INDUSTRY. HALF SICK AND HALF WELL.
TAKE THIS ADVICE.
At lantn. Feb. ti.-Thc Icdc rul bu-
'r HAT TR e is a wondarful medi­
i) cine for delicate children is can.
elusively prOV('11 by the remarkable
l'�8ults accomplished in the cases at
three child ron shown in this picture.
Little Blanche Blair. of Providence,
R. I.. age 13. gained 10 pounds; Re.
gina McCabe. at right. age 9. of
Scranton, Pa., gained 15 pounds; lit­
tle Richard Leary. Jr .• of Philadel
phia, who was very delicate, is now
In fine robust health, The statement"
nlade by their parents are as follows:
Mr. A. M. Blair. residing at 20 At.
"Wood street, Providence. R. I., said:
"We are jusl so happy over the
hange made in our little girl that we
can't do or say enough to sbow our
appreciation. She had lost nearly
20 pound, in weight and looked 00
;lrail and weak that ber modI,.. and
I were both a.rnost WOI":ttl .ir" over saved m,. little boy'. lite. For two'her condition. Since taking Tanlae, years I wouldn't haVe been 0 bit sur.��; :\:ra::e���te;���� �tO e�;nh� prised to have seen him drop off al
been and she looks and acts like a any
time. He had sto!"ach trouble
and maDY a time the gas pressed up4lifferont girl." into his chest until his heart palpitat-Mrs. Catberine McCabe. 414 Dick- ed so 1 thought sure be couldn'tl"'I6ns avenue, Scranton, PD., said: "The breathe but a few more gasps. But'flu' left my little Regina in such a Tan lac gave him back to us strongbad condition that I have no idea she and well and we will praise it to ourwould be would be with me now if" dying day."hadn't been for Tan lac. It io a mys· NOTE-Tanlac Vegetable Pills aretery to me how she lived on the little an essential and vitally importantshe was eating lind wn� so lifeless she part of Tanlac treatment. You can.
never cared to play with the doll. not hope to get the most satisfactorylind toys she got at ChristmM. Since results tram Tanlac will:out tiTSt "My stomach and intestines weret.aking Tanlac sha .is as hardy and establishing a free and regular move· always full of,gas and I often bad se.'Weli as any child could be and has t (th biT I Vmen a e owe s. an ao ege· vere colic attacks. The pain andgained l5 pounds in weight. I will table Pills are absolutely free from soreness caused me to think I need.alwllYs praisa Tnnlac for restoring calomel and are sold on a positive I ed a new set of n;pes. Since taking,OUr little gil'l's heolth." . . r �guarantee. to gl\'� satlS action. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy 81i thisRichard Lan I,'. 2342 Palethropc Tan.lac IS sold m Statesboro by.W. has disapileared and my only troubleSt., Ph.ilndelphll, said. "There is no 1-1 Ell C db 1 dih. . IS 0 •• an y ea I g druggIsts HOW is to make·enough dough to Imy'I.I;:;:;O;:;U;;:b;;:t.;i;n;;;;m;y:;;;m;i;n;d:;;;b;u;t;t;;h;a;;t;;T:;;;a;nl;;u;;c�ev;e�'1";§;"'�h�e�re=.;-�.�A�d�V�er�ti�·s�a�m�e�n�t�.;;:=;; all the food I'd like to eat." It is a, simple, harmless preparation that le­
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the ir.•
fiammation which causes practically
all stomch. livel' and intestinal ail.
ments, including appendicit.is. One
I dose will convince Or money refuodcd.
W. H. Elli. Co .• and druggists every.
where.-Advt.
pn � crop o( I st S-ell r e t him nl­
m <I... ueh produce • s his high.
prke erop .. f I�I�. And who t i
int, "griouituT1lI d ....
ials .say, while he ha
n balf as much for v at
sell. he has 10 �l' aim 1
as mueh as ever for most of the thngs
he b had to buy.
The inflation of land values, 01whi!b so much WIIS made during the
boom, it i pointed out here has done
the real farmer more harm than good.
Only owne.r who were lucky enough
to sell at the crest of tbe wave and
get their money have profited. Buy.
ers, working the costly land at a loss
have gone broke. Tbose who kepi
their land nnd continued farming it
themselves have had their tAxes rais­
ed. The larger investme.nt makes 8.
heavier overhead and less profit.
"�nd yet many people seem to
wonder why the farmers are discon­
tented, and are demanding more con­
sideration for themselves as an eco­
nomic class, in respect to easier bank
credit and other economic support It
sajd an agricultural leader here.
'
PLUMBER THO "GHT HE
NEEDED NEW PIPES
John W. Gle? son Cotton Company
OTTON FACTORS AND COllIMISSION MERCHANTS
SAV ItNNAH. GEORGIA.
Expcrt :Iandlera of Upland. Sea Island ... nd
Staplc Cotton
.
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.( t2Ja.n-(iapr-p)
Petition' for Charter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo the Superior Court of said County:The petition of J. Art�ul' Bunce.
PRE W·AR TIME PRICES' P���;���0��&:�i��:�:!i£i��'�1����t�• gia. respectfully shows:1. Petiti�ners desire for themselves.�hClr associates and successors. to be
IQcOl'pol'sted under the name and
O Bl k . h .. style cJI STATESBORO MILK PROD·11 ac smIt .and Wlzeelwrlrilzt UCTS COM;PANY. for a period ofl5 twenty yeara.
. alld Horse Shoein ri J 2. Tbe obi�ct of said oorporation isl5 peCUnulry gain to Itself and its share-
\ i'lJoeiq Horaea all around four feet . $1 30 holders. �nd its principal office will be•rinkin four bu ti' ------------------ . m the .c.'ty of St:,tesboro, Georgia..
doLrinki
g
f I hglrY n.a --------------------- $2.60 but petitIOner. deSire the right to ea.,..•• -. .nlr our - o ae WacOD Tire. -------------- $2.60 tablish branch offices within thist ,Annk,nlr four I-hone and a half wacon tire. $4 00 slllte or elsewhere.arinkina four Z-h_ w.......n tire. - -5'00 .3. Th. capital stock of said eoq)o,,"• • . --- -;-----------------.. atlon IS to be $1.250.00. divided into1""'. IIftY n� �half, $1.00; whole � ---------- $1.78 shar_e. of the par value. of '50.000• ;W:aa� nm.. on.e-half, $1.25, who&. ti_ --------� $2.25 �ncli. all o� ;ovhich haa been fully paid1·'......,. .Spoke. each 15c: m •.but pet.'tlOner. desire the privilege';.,ltI WalrOD. �ke h . -------------. - at InCrelS1ll1l' the same. from timel.to'lid w P" eac --.-----------------------__ Z5c tIme by ... majority vote of the atoc.k,'',.,�. ",aCOD .poke.. each ---_- ,,� - __ �___ 30c lIhare. of th.e par value of ,50.00':-�. &&'On .poke., each -__________________________ 35c .4.l1'he bUil!leaa to be carried on b,.'41". WalrOD .poke.. ·_cb .. "'_ said corporatIon 1.0 that of a oream.. :
l·ilJt·lY. Wa A&'1 ----------.--.--------------- ...... Iery. to inc!.ude the buying. aellinlt,'.' � t l' W COIl ... _� &lid Bo..e. ------------ --- $13.10 }''lanutactunog and dealing hi aU·l -- 1. aaOD �. and Bose•• ---------------- __$14.50 ma.nner .of dait:f ,!od milk produc�,I( .. I Sf. WaC.on Axles _d Bose. $16 00 the O,w1llng. operatmg or leasing of a .it, .. l1/a WAlron Axle. _d B ------.-----------:- • creamel'J' �"'nt. with all neceBIISrF-; :AOe baDclIe' OIte. ---------------- __$18.00 fool�. macbllle':Y and equipment. the
. D·lch F k h· pudtlem H� -------------------------- 40t\ (lwn!ng. operatmg Or leasing ot a site .�II· . or an I "put w. -----_____________________ 75c orf slhtes for .oar':Jfinll' on the busineas '.....y Croa. Ban put in $1 25 ate corporatIOn. and any and aUi5teel Buggy '[ire four .;.:;;;1----------------------- . other kindred or .allied lines of bu.l.
a p., d.&'Bo • ---------------'------$6.7;� ness that ma:( su)tably Or reaaonablru.ey olnb an xea - ....---------------"-----------$8.00 be op�rated In connection with said",SuCCy Shalvea, put on, each $200 creamery. ."Walron Shalv.er., puCon, �h -----------=------------$2·00 O. Petitio!,el'S desire the us'!al andWalron Body one-hOI' -- -- • customary rIghts and powers gIVen by
W B d' h
se
··---------------------- $10.00 the laws of thIS state to like corpor·agon 0 y, two- orae ------- ..
---------------- $15.00 ations. includi)1g the right to make.DuCgy Dada, put on, each $2 50 by.laws. to hllve and use a common.DU,Cgy Siqletree, put on, e��h-==�-=-----------------$1·25 seal. t� sua and be sueil. to purchase.W S' letr . .- -- - - . lease. tlold and sell property of any
S. a�o:. In:' kee, put on, each ------------------- .. -_$1.25 and every kind. real 01' personal. suit.Ing e �- 00. -- � \.__ 2Sc able to thd purposes of the corpora.\Wacon Hounds, front, per pair
_
-
$650 tlon. and to .do all other things that'Wagon Hound- hind per pai.
- ----.---- • hke corporatIOns In GeorgIa may be
..'" B La"" .. ------------------- $4.50 empowered to do.n.gon 0 ter. one-horse, ea<ch --------------------_$2.50 Whererr.;. petitioners pray to be in." Wagon Bobter, 2-horse, each __ L.._________________ $3.50 corporated u.nder the name and styleWal'on Toque:;, 2-horse e..ch ---$2 5 aforesaId. '�Ith all the powers. PrlVI·All th k th I'd . ----;----;----------- - .7 leges and Immunitles stated herein.• 0 er: wor at 0 In my l.me Will be !lone at propor- and which are now. or may hereafterately low pn(:e&, and I absolutely guarantee every piece of my be. allowed a corporation of similarw�rk. If you have a mind to give me .... trial you will h t charncter under the law& of Georgia.J am tellinlr you. lee w a. BR_A.NNEN & BOOTH.
Attorneys for Petitioners.
B 'I ' BI Original petition for incorporation'eas ey s ack'smith Shop filed in office this January 25.1922.DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk
Op 't C f Ga R De t B T B I Bulloch Superior Court.pM. e ',0 • y. pO • • ea,� ey,.,Jr., .Prop. (26jan4tc)
J.F. FIELDS
THE REAL ESTATE MAN
can sell your property if the price ia right.
wish to buy or aell see me.
So if you
I HAVE FARMS FOR SALE OF ALMOST ANY DE­
SCRIPTION. I ,{HINK I CAN FIND WHAT YOUWANT ALSO IN 'CITY PROPERTY TO SUIT YOU. IHAVE SEVERAL VERY NICE VACANT LOTS, ESPEC­
I�LLY IN THE JOHNSON SUB-DIVISION. I CAN SELL'OU A BEAUTIFUL LOT THERE AND IF YOU WILLPWY FOR SAME I CAN LOAN YOU THE MONEY TOBUILD A HOME AT6 PER CENT INTEREST PAYABLEMONTHLY. WHY PAY RENT IF YOU HAVE THE'CASH TO PAY FOR THE LOT. THINK THIS 'OVERAND SEE ME. .
Go to ynur druggist and a�k him
lor Gude's Peptn-Mungan and take
�t with your meuls fuf n few weeks
nnd see how YOur health improves.
It you n re pale, tired, lack ambi­
tion And vigor, you know yourself
that i( you had plenty of red blood
that )''Ou would not feel tired and half
si k nll the lime. The only sure
foundation oC permanent health is
good blood. Gude's Pepto-Mnngnn
build. up your blood with a lorm of
iran that gets iuto your system quick.
ly. It is wonderful. You will like it
. nd it will make youfeel so well "lid
slr1)ng. Life will be worth, l.iving
��:;;��;;���:;;�;;;��������;;;:;������;;=agnin, Try it and you will thank us(or telling you about it.' Druggists NOT-I-C-E-.-- --------------sell Gude's Pepto.Mangan i;1 both NOTICE.
liquid and tablet fonn.-Adverti�e.
I am pleased to inform r.lJ friends D. B. Lester. Jr .• is no louger oon-
ment.
and former patrous that I am now nected with the Statesboro Insuraneswith the Davis Machine Co •• and am Agency. he having sold his intered.better prepared than ever to do your good will and influence in said Bltenc�work. and any work entrusted to me He. �s- under contract not to wri�will havu my best attention. sqhc)t Or otherwise engage in the fi ..Respectfully. . busi di(2Ceb4tp) ARTHUR DeLOACH. msurance uamesa, Ircctly or indi-rectly. other than for the said Stat6l­WANTED-Chieke,. and e/t((O; will boro fnsurance,Agellcy for a Peri"..pay highest market price cash or of ten (to) yeal'B.trade. CHARLIE MARTlNS CASH S'l'ATESBORO INS. �GENCY •GROCERY. (2fobltp) (Qfeb2tc) .'
J. F. FIELDS
QfFICE FIRST NATIONAL B'ANK
RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O:E. S.
Meets second and fourn.1 Tuesday
evening at 8 :00 o'clock, All mem
bers are 'cordially invited.
.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warren Lane.
Secretary W. M.
(lSoct3m)
Central of Georgia Railway Points to. Its Record,
of Passenger Service
,
The existence of a rail�ay is Just�fied by its ability to serve the public with trans­portat?n.. The measure �f Its service IS the measure of its worth. The CentrAl ofGeorgia invites the att�ntJon of the public to some of those things which are indicativeof Its capacity for efficient transportation service.
Much depends upon personnel. As an ofganization the Central of Georgia is com­posed of a body of more than ten thousand faithful and efficient workers Its officershave adv.ance� through the ranks of the service. thus acquiring the pra�tical experi­enc�. for intelligant superVISI?n. The effor� of the organization are concentrated upon
. �aktng the Central of Georgl� the outstanding railway in the south. American rail­Yo ays �ave lon.g held �n� continue. to hQld the leadership of the world in' efficient trans,portation service and It IS our ambition to make our I'ailroad as good as any in America.
�fuch depends upon �quipment. Up-to·.date and well maintained equi ment is es­sel�bal to p.assenger z:erVlce of the high type that the Central of Georira Railwastrives to give at. all tllTl_l!s. For year� the �entral.of Georgia Railway has been a lealer fiamong the raIl�o.ads of the south In adding to Its eqUipment. keeping its equipmentIn rst class condition and developing its roadway facilities.
. �l of the. main line trains. and m�ny of tIle trains on .branch lioes have steel 01'fvesttlhuledfCtals. Such cal's are expensive. but they are.a genet'ally recognized factoror e sa e y and comfort of passengers. ._
. The excellence. of equipment is not confined to passenger coaches-but this rail.way also operates ItS own sleeping cars. These are of the m·ost mo.dern construct'oehxcellbed by n?ne. and !l,re in charge of employes •. who through yeat·s in our 'emplolyl.av een trained to cheerful service. •
.' �he passenger on the ,Cen�ral of Georgia Railway is assured of a safe comfortabletup m a car of go?d cons.�uctlOn and moderrn convenience. over a smooth-ridint�ack of he.a�y ralls and bes. fully ballasted and well-maintained. hauled by a locoin!tlve of sufhclent power and in such con!lition to give evel'Y assurance of scheduledmovement .
t. k
For the most pa�1:. e.ac� locom?�ive is regularly assigned to the same engineer. whoa es a personal pl'I�e In I� condition, This is believed to ,be one of the I'easons for the
, smtall.number of engllle failures on the Central of Georgia Railway a I'ecord is out·andmg �mong the railways of the south. ." -
The re�ul�rity with �hich Central.of Georgia passenger trains maiotaln theirschedule� JDd�?ates the high order of our passenger service. During 1921 the Centralof <?eorgla �aIlway operated upon its 1914 miles of track 33.B99 passenger trains ofwfhlch 33.406. or 9B.7 per cent were on time .. This excels even the remarkable recordo 1920 When 95 per cent of the trains were on time.
The record ,by months for the two years !ollowi:
Month .192Q
{anuar, 90.'
Februar.r 93.'·
¥arch
I 92.7
·April -;'lJ2.8
••, .tU
aune .7.'"
hi, .H .•
August 'i.i
. �ptember "7 ..• ·
October 97.'
November- 96.2·
December 95.a .
.lIlZ�
87.6
g7.6
aB.!
,8.8
flU
iu
�.&
.i.•
IU'
I.'
'IU
(j
flU.
J ·as .•
._,...
4VERAGE 95.0 �8.7 ;
.
Th«: ;nly record showiny' the percentage �f on time arrival t.d st· '. .gJr tr!l�ns or all railways was made by the United Statell Rail: e ma�lo.n o� l?8iSea_­t�e mon�hs of August. September; October'and November 191�ad .t:mlUllitration toe_time al'rlvals for aU railways for those four months Will! 832' � atehage of Oil--f'or the Central o£ Georgia during these four mOllth!1 was 92' 1 per cen. T e' avera«ebut emphasizes the excellence of our record considered eith' I?er cent. . Comparisoner 'roads or with our own past achievements'. •. er In connection f,th ·oth-
The patrons of the Central of Georgia Railway find court�otention in e.v:ery department. Employes tpke.great pride i us atndt.sympathetic at-
.
. n our repu a IOn foc eOJr�sy.
Servi�e is now the only ··,asis ·f �6mpdition among the railt· ad S'standardized the Central of Georgia (or. ... ot offer rate bar . 'to s.. Ince r. tes III'eb t 't ff d 't . . . gams '0 command DatI' nu I can 0 ·er-an I IS constantl.,· tll\ eloping-the or . t' .'. agefal:ilities for unusual service" .gamza IOn. equlpm�nt a� d/ - .
Constructive criticism ana su,gge tiont are invited.
W. A. WINBURN,
President. Central of Georgia Railway Company.
./
BULLOCH TIMES AN� ST�TESBOR� NEw.-�._.
·BA'·N KR U P·T.
(
S.ALE
OF'
Mill Stock
,
er s
GA.PORT�L,
Sale FEB. 9
,
start
..
s
THURSDAV 9 a m., RAIN or SHINE
MONTH
IIS,O'UO'OO STOCK
PURCHASED FROM. THE
UNITED STATES C01JRT
•
We have purchased JOE'MILLER'S BANKRUPT STOCK F�OM THE UNITED STATES COURT, conaiat-
ing of se ...aonable merchandise. -Dry Gooda, CI(lthing, Ladies' and Genta' Furnishing., etc. The low pricea at
which this atock waa bought will enable us to offer these goods at PRE-WAR PRICES, aa we muat diapose of
same in the ahorteat time poa.ible. We will abaolutely make this sale the moat remarkable that haa ever· tak­
en pl�ce in thia c.ommunity. An opportunity for tit" buying public to lu.pply their need. where a dollar will
do the work of five. COME AND BE CONVINCED. ..
BE 'SOLDMUSTSTOCK
Our Low Purchase Price of J e Miller's Bankrupt Stock will Enable
Us to GIVE OU THE BENEFIT
NOTHING HELD BACK EVERYTHING MUST GO
D�URING FEBRUARY
NOTHING RESERVED
NOTICE: Sale will LAST ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS, as we must vaca�e store not later than FebruarY. 25th.
. .
Come Early and' Avoid the Rush REMEMBER THE TIMB AND PLACE
Thursday, REMEMBER!9
'BANKRUPT
�SALE
OUR' MOTT-O
"MONEY REFUNDED IF
PURCHASES ARE NOT
Satisfactory"
HOLDS GOOD AT THIS
SALE
Feb. 9th a. m. THIS IS' A GENUINE
BONA-FIDE
RAIN OR
StoreJoe Miller's Ga.
LOQK POR THE BANKRUPT SALEBIG SIGN
. ..
SHERIFF'S SALE. in favor of A.Lelller Companyaga'inst sliERIFF' SALE lands of G. J. McElveen. formerly Di.mi.. ioQ from Gu.rdi.nlhip. CUARDIAN'S SALE.
J B D k J T D k d D ORGIA h\ owned by Smith & Beasley. n distance GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun,ty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Ii ri Len'har, .. r; I en:",:r an th' GE -Bulloc County. of one hundred and seventy feet. on G. S. Chunce havinll applied for dis- By virtue df an order of the courtWill be sold. on the fil'st Tuesday in . ert°aci'Jse}tn • eVli: ;:,n '!� e d Wi!1 be sold b�fore th� c�urt IF:,use the �outh by a twenty.foot lane ... dis. mission from guardianship of Arthur of ordinary of said county. will beMarch. 1922. at public O'uterv. at pr'¥'he Yah . . f en;nak· itl': oar til said eounty. On t erst es· tance of one hundred twenty.eight B.' Chance. Lola Mae Chance. Mary sold ut public outcry. on the-first.the court house in said county. within kree I eadd a socII ca e·rno day in March. 1922. within the legal and 1.10 feet; on the west by a twe",. Lee Chance. Rossetter W. Chance. Tuesday in March. 1922. at the courtathe legal hburs of Gale. to.the.highest mad" •• co !lrde one ye ow yeadr I�g hours of sale. the following described ty.'�t street or lane. n distance of Emma C. Chanco and Elizabeth V. house in said county. between thebl'dder for ·cash. the fo,lowlng de· an one PIC cow; one sow an alx property levied on under one certain �""
ha u�uOo'1 hours of salo. the followinlIcrl'bed property levied on under one shoats; one meat hog. weight'about ti fa issued from the city court of one hundred and seventy feet. This Chance. notice is hereby given t t daes�crl'bed propcl'ty.. The ne-ftf200 d bout 300 pounds of Stat bo . f f F Stat being the same lot of land sold uy P. suid IIpplicatoin, will be heard at mycertain fi fa issued from the city ·co.urt poun j,; aIt' . es ro In ·avor a armers e C. Waters to A. A. Wutera and can. office on the first 1I10nday in March. undivided i.ntcrest of Melba Barne3iof Statesboro in favor of the FIrst bacon; one arre of s,rup can armng Bank against P. E. Helmuth. J. G
d d 25 h 1922. the one.fifth undivided in.terest 01;National Bank of StaJe\boro agai!,st Tb0j)t 30 �lIons; also p{o�erty of t- Helmuth. makers. R. M. Murphy. G r91�?.::rd �:��rdeaJeill t���Il�. Jla�� This 8th day of February. 1922. Madge Barnes; the one.fi,j'th undlvid�J. R. Nicholls and E. F. Tatum. leVIed b' te��ar. on!d sorr� ht 0b"e tm8u5g W. Bowen·fendorsHersl• iavihed on a. the 123. of the office of clerk of superior S L MOORE Ordinary cd interest of EIi�abeth Bames; th�• the property of said defendanta. a au years 0 • welg a ou property a P. E. e mut . to·wit: -'-..---.-----.-
one.fifth undiv.ided intere.t of Demp.f:.!i't· p�uLends. nalld,edbToJmG• T'II d ty bOne red horse. agde 12 Years. Hweight cOw��te�u���'i�ec�iv��'d�;::j!�'ts as ' FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. sey Barnes. if" and to that certal..:All those two certain lots. tracts Or - .vy rna y . . I, man. epu 'a out 1.000 JlO'Oll s. named arry; � GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tract or lot of land lying and be in"arcela of land iocated in Bulloch shel�ff. aud turned ave! ,.0 me for aQ five head of atock cattle. being two required by law. . Mrs. Elizabeth Thomlls hav,inA' ap· in the city of Stateshoro. Bullochp t t t of Georgia 1209th G vemsement and bule. '" the terms ,,' cows, tW<J yearlings and one calf This the 8th day o{ February. 1922. plied far a year'. support w: herself county. Georgia. containing one anllM.u�i:t'ri�t\�ereof. kno� 'lind desig: thelJ'h�w;h S'h d 1 F b 1022 '!larks unknown; one red Duroc brood' B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. and three minor chJiIdren from the cs· twenty.one one hundredths (1.21)1·nated ·on a map made by J. E. Rush· IS, e , oy a �.ruary.. . sow; about 40 bushels of corn. one For LeUe.. of Adminitlr"tion. tllte of her'deceased hUsbqnd. W. C. ncres. fronting on South Main strceliing. county surveyol' of Bulloch COUll· B. T. MA.LLA1�i). ShorllY. spoke·back buggy. GEORGIA-Bulloch County: Thomas. notice is hel'eby given that one' hundred' �eet and running backW.' Dec .• 1915. of a survey of the A. SHERIFF SALE Also the following additional prop T. J. Hugin 'having applied for per· said application will be henrd at my four hundred ninety.seven .feet to Ij.M. D��I home place. a. lot No.8. GEI)RGIA-Bulloch County. erty levied on as the property of John manent letters of administration upon omce on the first Monday iT> March. branch. bounded west by SO'uth MaiD.ontammg 32 acres. nnd .Iot No.�. I will sell at public outcry to the G. Helmuth. to·wit: the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Mikell. 1922. street. nonth by H. R. Williams. endta" 12% acres whIch map IS One black mare mule about 8 yeaTS deceased. notice is hereby givC):' that This 8th day of February. 1922. by lands of R. F. Lester. and 80utlt&on mllll! .' f'B I highest bidder. for cash. before the old. weight about.l.000 pounds. named said application will be heard at my S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.recorded m the clerk. office au· cOllrt house door in Statesboro. Ga.. by lands of W. H. Kennedy. makingloch county. In deed record No. 50. on the fiTSt Tuesaay in March•.1922. Bell, office on the fil'St Monday in March. For Letterl of Admi"iltr.tiOD. a total of four.fifths·undivide(l intol'_page .107. F b. 1st. 1916. reference within the lenal'houn of .ale. tho fol. Levy made by J. G. Tillman. deputy 1922. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. est in the above described lands b�I th � ed map for more full � sheriff. and turned over to me for ad· This 8th day of February. 1922.
W K' kl' h h' I' d lon�'nn to said minors .
. 0 I.S �ew. a . lowing described property levied aD vertisement and sale in. terms of the S T MOORE 0 d' G.. c Ig ter avmg app Ie "descrlptlOln of sRld two lots of land", under a certain fi fa ISSsued from th. law.
. ..... ! I' Illnry.
fO'r permanent fettera of administra- rms of sale cash. Purchaser t4t'ltereby. mad. Lot No.3 herem can· city court of Stotesb.ro in favor of 'Thi. the 8th day of February. 1922
F.,r Lea". to Sell L.ndl. tion upon the "state of Mrs. Laura P. pay for titles and revenue stampa...eyed IS bo nded Ilt that tIme as fol· B'. F. BU1'TUled again.t C. W. DeLollch GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Kicklighter. deceased. notice is hereby This 6th day of February. 1922 .lo,rs: North by other lands of A. Y. and D. E. De�cb. make.... and J. N.
B. T. MALLARD. ShaJ:iIf. Joe G. Hodges .. guardian of the given that said application will be MRS. LIZZIE BARNES.Deal. known a!' sa"d map at .Iot No.2. Burnsed. end01'ller. levied on as the SHERIFF'S SALE. property of Grnce and Edna Hodges. heard at my office On the firSt Monday Guardian for Melba Bllmes. Madg�east by publIC r�ad �e'dmg from property of C. W. DeLoach. to.wit: GEORGIA-Bulloch Countt: minors. having applied for leave to in March. 1922. Barn<!S. Elizaheth Barnes ani!: I·Iltate.bo,·o to RegIster. Claxton and I . One certain black mare mule about I will sell at public outcry. to the sell the property of said wards. notice Th.!s 8th day of February. 1922. , Dempsey Barncscc'��__ReidsvIlle. soutn by oth�r lands of A. a. yem" old. weighing about 1.100 highest bidder. for cash: before the is hereby given that said application . S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Sale of Land Under Power in' Dee'"M. Deal. i<nown on smd map as I�t pounds. named Dniey; also one black CO'lrt house doo�, in Statesboro. Geor. will be heard at my office on the fil..t • GEORGIA-Bulloch County.• No.8. and west.by. lot No.4 he1rehm mare mule about 9 year. <lId. named gia. on the tirst Tuesday in March. Moncllly in March. 1922. For Letter. of)!\dmi"illr.lion. Under and by vit.tue o.f the powell!..onveyed. and the. rlght:-of.�ay.o t e Maude.· .
11922.
within the legal hours of sale This 8th day of February. 1922. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I of sale contained in ftj)cerl:uin deeelCentral of. GeorgIa Rmlway Co. Lot . Levy made by J. G. Tillman. deput)l the following described property lev' S. L. MOORE. Ofdinary. Mrs. Mollie E. Berry havinll applied with power of sale to secure debt. ex, .No.4 herelD.conv.eyed bound.ed north sheriff. and turnea Over to me for ad·, ied on un�er one certain fi fa issued For Le.n to Sell Landa. for permaneoJ; letters of admlnistra- eouted by .J. P. Addy to J. A. Wilson�.. by lot No.8 herem conveyed, east by vertisement and sale in tenns of the itom the lU'�ce court 01 the 45th G GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tcoiock.uJ'.::,ne�'in"::�:U�e i� ��r�byW...?;ed� dated January lOth. 1921. alld re.. lot N,o. 3 herein con'Ve},ed. south by law. M. district in favor of'M. J. Hendrix MrS. Ruth Fields and J. L. Ranfroe, iiI: o· corded in the olliee of the .clerk of tb�.��dr�:��:�o� ��s�8al��;0�a�� This thB.8!p' 'i.iHUIl'D�S?�rt:�2. i:::��S�nRa�s�h.n!��p�t �rR��a �i:d �1�:s�:C�':-:ed� ���i��ta!�p'jfe:-f�� �'�t ���eapt,:i ���n fi��!1 �:�d:�d i; ����rig3. "��I�; 3f93Bun�c�l�d�::'��;'�west by the rll!ht·of.way of the Cen· and Green Bird to·wit: leave to sell certain land. belonging March. 1922. will sell at pubbic outcry. at the court1ra1 of Georgia Railway Co. SHERIFF'S SALE. One black ";are mule' about nine to said estate. notice is hereby given This 8th day of February. 1922. house door ;n said county. duriong the'Written notice gi"en t1efende.nt,. as I GEO�GlA,-I,lulloch. CO·J"t)·. (9) yeal'S old. weight abollt 850·1b•.•. that said apphcatoin ",ill be heard at S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. legal hours of sale. to the highest bid."re'luired by IDw. . 1 'WIll sell at pubbc outC'J'7. to th� named Maud; one black mal'e mule my omce on the tiTSt Monday in For Lette.. of Admini.lration. der •. for cash. on the tirst'Tuesday iiiThis the Rth day oC Fehl�"r]. �922. highe.t bidder for .ash. before the about ten (10) years old. weight March. 1922. • GEORGIA-Bulloch County. March. 1922. the following pro pert,.;. B. T. MALLARD. SherIff. - court house door Ilt State8b�ro. Gear· about 950 Ibs .• named Ida; seven head This 8th day of .Februa]'� 1922. Mrs. Kittie Mikell Ihavin(\' applied to-wit: ., gia. one. �e Ilret ..Tueaday '1' March. of cattle. various col6'rs. ·mark. un,S. L. MOORE. Ordinar),;. to me for lettel'S of administration All that certain tract Or parcel 0«.SHERIFF S SALE 1022. mthm Ute legal hou1'll at oale. ·known:; four sows. marked split in FDr Le.... 10 S.1l landi. uppn the estlate of her husband. Jas.· land lying and being ,n the 1,547t1ijGE0l.\GIA-Bulloch .County. the following described l1ropertr lev. tight ear; one one·horse wagon 'Hack GEORGIA.-Bulloch COU1.ty. E. Mikell deceased. notice is hereby district. G. M .. Bulloch county.: G:a';I .11' �ell at pubhc outery. to the ied on·under.fpul· .el11'�n' ....�... .is�ued ney mllke. and about 75 busheis corn .• Ml'B. Elizabet.li Mixon. a<;lministra. given that said -application will be containing One hundred (100) acr�IIlghest bIdder. f�r. cash. before the from· the city cou:r1 of St",,,,,boto. Levy made by J. G. Tillman. deputy trix qf the estate of J. S. Mixon. de. heard 'at my office on the tirst Monday 'bouqded north' by land. of J. P. Adil,.�,"urt hO'Use door tn·Statesb�ro. Gear., three in fav.or of Hensoll M. Stephen. sherift'. and turned over to me for ad . d h' r dfIt ., II ill' March. ·1922. east by lands of W. H. Kennedy. sou�gia. Ion .th� ljrst Tuesday ln March. 'and Rol>ert �: Mon;•. receiv,"1'8 fo�. verti�ement and sale 'in te)'ms of th�' 'cir'rt!,;� i::��� 'if'::o�Jgin�r. t�avs�id ·�s. This 8th day of February. 1922. by lands of Anron .Brack. and west bJt19.22,. wlt�ln the I�gal hours of ...Ie. Star Clothin,g Mfg. qo,. ·"I)d oqe in law. . tate. notice is hereby given' that said S. L. MOORE. O,rdinary. lands of Allen Rimes nnd Sallie K_'�e followmg d�8crlbe.dprfiPfrt:t. levd· favQ,l' 01 Hamilton Jlro_, Shoe Co.•• Thi. the 8th day of }o'ebl'uary 1922. application. will be heard lit m" office ADMINISTRATOR'S"SALE In<ldy •. pUiblic road being the line. ...j�d on un.ref one eruun a 188U�. against'Aaton M,.EI��en" Son,'Aaron B. T. MALLARD. Sh�riff. on the first Monllay in March. 1922. . SaId sllie fa)' the purpose of payt.lt"ffrom the city court of.Statesboro m McElveen and W. B. MeElveen.levi.ed Ttlis 8U, day of February. 1-922. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. three certain p)'omissol'Y notes fol' tItti.. ;favor, of Blitch.Parnsh .Compa"y on as the propel'ty of Aaro� _h,EI. _ SHERIFF'S SALE S L MOORE 0 d' Agreeably to an order of the court sum of $3.591.50. executed and de.agaltt,t C. W. DeLoach. levled on a. veen. to·wit: GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . . • r mary. of ordinary of said cO'umty granted at livered by J. P. Addy to J. A. Wilsonl1he property of C. W. DeLoach. to· Five shares o.f the .apit.r.r 8tock of- I will sell at puhlie outCry before For Letten of Adminiltr.lion. the February. 1922. te)'m. the under. on the lOth day of January. 1921. aftelwit: . the Bank at Brooklet of tIte nal' value the court house door in Statesboro on GEORGIA-Bulloch County. signed as administ�ator of the estate due as follows: $1.197.16 due JanualT,45 head of cattle� bein� 10 head of of $100 pe,· .ha.re (to be '.old one the tirst Tuesday in March. 1922. Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas 'having ap- of Hardy Richardson. deceased. W!1l 1st. 1922; $1.197.16 due January 1st'".teers. 25 head mIlk cows. and 10 share at a time); also one black horse within the legal hours of sale. the fa1. plied for permanent letters of admin· sell beiore the court house door !n 1923. and $1.197.16 due J"lDUary 18t.....lves. all �arked swallow·fork III mule about 1� years old. weight about lowing described 'Plooperty levied all !stration ),pon the estate of W. C. Statesboro. Ga .• on thefirstTuesdaYln 1924. stipulating fol' interest fromieach, ear. vanous colo"'!. 1.000 Ilounds; 8 head .of cattle: one under one certain fi fa issued (rom tha Thomas, deceased•.notice is hereby March. 1922. within the legal houra date at the l's�e of 8 per cent per all..L�vy made by J. G. TIllman. depUJty Racine gasoline erygh,.,. one era.te
rna.,
city co.urt ,of
Statesboro in favor of given that said application will be of sule. the following described prop· n'utn and 10 per cent attorney's fe...,ahe,:ff. and turnelf oV�r to me for ad· chme. toge�her WIth tools. eqUIpment A. A. Waters ag>amst Mrs. Laura heard at my office on· the first Mon· erty belonging to suid estate: the total amount due On said note.vertlSement and sale In terms of tha and fixtures connected with same. A. Thompson. trading as Leeland day in March. 1922. That certain tract of lll'lld lying ill be'ng $3.591.50. principal. iantllaw. . 'The gasoline engine and "I'ate rna· Trading Co .. levied on as the pl'operty This 8th day of Feb'·unry. J 922. the 1523rd district G. M .• of said $335.20 interest. together ,vit!. theiThis the 8th day of February. 1922. chine being cumbel'1lome and expens· of said defendant. to·wit: S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. county. contai�lng 165 aCI·es. more Or costs of this proceedillg. a. pl'ovided� B. T. MA.LLARD. SherIff. ive to transllort. will not be brought
\
-All that certain tract 01' parcel of For Letter. of Adminitlralio". less. and being bounded on the north in said security deed. Said deed pro.SHERIFF'S SALE. to the place of sale. but will be deliv· land situate. lying and being in the GEORGIA.-Bulloch County. by Iron MOllger creek. ellst by lands viding .hat ion the default of anyoneGEORGIA-Bulloch County. e"ed alter sale at the place whete 1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch COUtl· E. A. Anderson having applied for of Burney Beasley and J. L. Williams. of said notes at maturity the whol4iI ·will sell at public outcry. to the now located on Aal'On MeElveen's ty. Georgia. and in the town of BI·ook· permanent letters of administ,ation south by lands of H. J. Richardson. 1tmount shall become due �nd collectiobighest 'bidder•. for cash. before the place near StiI.on..
.
l�t. 0;'; .. and fronting on Lee stre�t a 'U'Il<>n the estate of Mrs. Ida Davis. de and west by lands of S. J. Richard· ible. at the option of the holder of. oourt house door in Statesboro. Gear· L<;vy made by J. G. TIllman. deputy dlstan;:e of one hundred twentY'CI!lht ceased. notice is hereby given tha son. / said notes and security deed. .gia on the fi�st TUll!'day in March� sherIff. and turned over to me for ad· and r-10 feet (128.1). nnd runmng said application will be heard at ml Purchaser to pay for deed jlnd rev· A deed to purchaser will be mad"192�.: within �he/legai hours of asle. vertisement and oole in tcl""s of the bac.k s(1uthward between pamllal lines office on the tirst Monday in March enue stamps. Tenn!! to be announced by tire undersigned; purchaser
to�
the following described propertv lev· law. a dIstance of one hundred and seventy 1922. on day of asle. lor deed ..nd 8tilnlps.ied on u .•dOl' Q Ie ce�t"io ti fa iSsue. This tht.8th.1!9.<81 Febrvar,. 1922. 1170) feet, and being bounded on the This 8th dllY of Februllry. 1922. S. J. RICHARDSQN. hi. 8tl\ day Qt FebrlUu'_y, 19212.fJ'Om tbe (,(.ty cou'rt 81 Statesboro B. T. IIA:tl'.ARD, llieritr. ·".,rth by L.ee st""et. on the "".t \>y s. L. MOORE
. Ordliu�"Y. Adijalui.trawr.. ..,_ _ J. 11._ WILSPlit,.\ J I • •
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f'AG'£ EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AN:D PERSONAL
GOLDEN WEDDING. EIGHTH GRADE DEFEATS
NINTH GRADE-A TEAMI
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
• • 0
BOX SUPPER
.J. E Brannen, of Stilson, was In
� CIty Monday.
• 0 •
Nr. and Mrs. S E. Groover were In
..vannah FrIday.
• • 0
..Judson Lanter was n visitor In At-
.... ta Wcdncsday.
• 0
Eon. John Moore, of Claxton, was
a nSltor In the cIty Saturday
o • •
Miss Cnrrie Scarboro has returned
IftIm a VISIt In Raleigh and Wilhe,
". C.
• • •
Mrs G C. Carmichael and Mrs.
Crviii-;' McLemore have returned from
:Athens.
,
BRiDGE PARTY.
Mrs Charles Pigue entertatned
Tuesday atlternoon at her home on
Zetterower avenue. Two tables of
bndge were pluyed At 6 o'clock a
salad course was served The guests
were Me.domes H. D Anderson, J
Grady Smith, Don Brannen. Frank I.
Wllhams, B A Trupnell, J G Moore
and J II. Breit
• • 0
Mrs H S Pariah ha» returned from
• vtstt to her mother, Mrs Barwick,
-" Graymont.
Mrs. J. O. B. Rlmos W88 called to
.men FrIday on Bacount of the 111-
� of her motber
000
Mrs Dantel A. Burney has retorn&d
1roll\ a VISIt to her paronte, Mr lind
.rs. Towler. In MldYlllo
o • 0
Georgo ParrIsh, of Savannah, Willi
"the week·end guest of his parentJo,
:Jrr. and Mrs. H. S PlUTlllh
M, and Mrs C B Mathews and
.-JUldren arc VIsiting rclatlv<l8 In Mc­
�tnald, Ga • for a faw day»
MYSTERY CLUB
·M rs Roger Holland entertained the
Mystery club at her homo on South
Mialn �trcet Three tubles of bndoe
wus played Luter refreshment. were
served The guests were Mesdames
Jolm W Johnston, Hlllton Booth, S
E. Groover, J O. John"ton G1lrdon
Mays, Bruce Olhff and Ha;Jey Bran­
nen, and MlSSos Mary Lee Jones and
Anne Johnston.
Hemstitching, pecotinllr and dre.. -
maklDg. Phone No. 267-R. Mrs W.
IV. DeLoach and Mm. Bruce. Donuld­
son, 214 Grad� st�C<!to (9febLfc)
GEORGIA PAGEANT POSTPONED.o
. Fred W Jernigan, of SwainSboro,
�nt several days laat week With his
....,ther. Mrs W H. Jerntgan.
o • 0
R. E Talton has ...turned from
"IOIgh, N C., where he was called
� the death of hiS lathel' last week
o • 0
.,.Elder W H. Crou»e, of Cordele,
;;m fill hIS appointment at the Pnm­
Jtlve,cburch Sunday morntng and eve­
IIlng.
o • •
, Mrs Ronald Vam has returned to
lier home at Ludowici after a Vl81t to
iler parents, Mr. and Mrs W. T.
JJughes
On accow1t of the unsettled con-
dltion of the weather, tbe many vac­
clnuted arm8 and tho oxaggera\ed
smull pox scaro, the pageant WIll be
postponed.
Tho schools taking part ... 11 eon­
tlnue With their "ork (rbe date WIll
be announced later
Pro.ram Teacher.· A ••oel.tion.
MUSlc--Junlor Orc-hestln, selected
DevotlOnal-J W. D,vls.
rralk. Pugeuntry Defined Purpose-­
Rev W. T Grannde.
Opon discussion - GeorgIa Pa­
gellnt to bo presented by Bulloch
County TeuchCls' Assocmbon.
Song, G corglll
Some Impl CSSIVO facts gIVen by
G eorgtn teuchers
Son�, Georg-m Land
f • •• I_
I Sheldon Paschal returned to At­
lanta Sunday after apendmg soveral
Gaytl Wlth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs.
�. L Pnschal
o 0 0
.
Mr und Mrs John W Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs Chades PlguO and Mr
�d Mrs Gordon Maye. were In Sa­
yanntlh FlIday
GARFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.
Teach the chIldren that there IS u
richness of mllld liS well us of pock�t­
book, and thllt the first kInd of wenlth
111 tho long run IS the best.
Misses Annie Bell HendrIX and
Eula Muo und Opal Lunler spellt last
Saturdny WIth Mr. and Mrs L R
Hendnx.
Prof and Mrs F A B111160n, of
Jlmen, spent the week.end as the
Ctjests of Judge and Mrs J F Bran­
l1en, On North Mom street
o ••
r The bunqllet given by tho ChrIstian
EndeuvoJ;Prs of Ulo Prcsbytonan
cllurch Fllday evelllng was a most
�njoyt\blc occaSIOn and Was attended
I>y a Int ge clowd
o •
, J\lr D Petcy Avelllt, MISS RIch­
ardson und Misses DOlothy Dye, and
<)01 nehn Col1l11s cOmpl1.scd a congon-3al automobllo party to Savannah
J'rtday nflel nooll to attcnd the play,�BJ olldwn�' \Vhh I"
\
Senalblc women Ole mnkl11g over
old clothes because they realize that
the matenals tn the old articles are
bettc, than they can buy now at a
III uch hIgher pMce.
Mr Wash Brown was laid to rest
at 11ft Pleasant church Sunday after-
noon
lIfl.. Ruble Mae Brown, of Swains·
boro. IS VISltlllg MISS Saruh Hall.
Why does n dog "u.rl hIs tall, and
whati I. the dlfferenoe between a
proache, and a gobbler?
Gr<rotlngs, E C D.
G H S GIRLS
WEDDING ANNIVERSAAY
)\'[1 und Mr. J A Branne;l enter­
�ll1cd at thell home on Zettel"we,
avenue lust Flldny, tJIO OCCftSlon be­
�nlr tho [urty filst nnlllVersnry of thell'
",al nage Only members of tho fam­
ily wei c present Covers were latd
tor sixtc.cll.
(I'here "III be a box supper at
Pleasant Grove school on FrIday eve­
mng, February 17th Everybody IS
cordially tnVlted to come und enJOY
the evelUng Wlth us The proceeds
Will go for new equIpment for the
schoolThul'Sda)' afterlloon Mrs Gordon
;MIlYs elltertomed the WhIle-Away
S'lub at hel home 011 Zetterowel' ave­
Ilue. _ ProgressIve rook was played
throughout the ufterllooll At 6
"c>'clotk n salad cours!) was served
:I'b1l guests ""ro Mesdames Leroy
LEONA GROOVER,
Teacher
If you are fe�iI�g0all wo�n 'ou t. If
you can't eat. sleep or 'Work WIth any
satIsfaction. you need Tanlao. W
H Ellts Co.-Advt.
1 ' NOTICE
"rO MY FRlENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
The firm �f HOMER It BIlL SIMMONS ha\'inr been
dissolved I>ccount of the death of Mr. W. Homer Simmons,i.wisr. to a.nnounce that I have succeeded the finn. anti
$ball continue to hllndle
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
BAGGING AND TIES AND· COTTON BUYING
'IIo'lth offices on 'Une street opposite postoffice building, as
heretofore.
, I wish to tllke thiS occasion to thank our many custo­
wers for the nice business given the firm of Horner & Bill
Simmons in the past and at the same time thank you in
advance for any part of your business WIth which you may
�ee tit to favor me with in the future, and to assure you of
t_he same good treatment you have received m the past.
, Have just received a supply of vanous brands' of
Swift's �ed Steer FertIlizers for cotton, corn, watermelons
4np potatoes and reSPectfully solICIt the busmess of my
1"riends and customers.
�(jJill H. Simnlons
The Eigbth Grade defeated
Bl�JLb()iCH:,,:,,:,"TIMl3S'
fit lilt I "I II II i> It.
' "", I �. I r,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES,BORO EAG�Ji:.�",
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Itll.
Yt'ftS I\S folloWB.
Ninth Grade
W. Wallace
H Anderson
J Clnrk
RF
h.F
RG
LG W Deal
The fiftieth wedding anntversary of
Mr.. and Mrs J C Holhngswortb, of
Screven county, wus celebrated Tues-
day, February 7th • Ninth Grade-A tn an exctting
Cowart, F. W Durby, C H Reming- The beautiful country borne at of basket ball
ton, Joel Davis, Cecil Brannen, H D. COOPCTVlUo, neal DOVel, was a Beene The line-up
Anderson, SIdney Smith, Chnrlte 011- of a ceremony of sentrn ent, when Eighth Grade
Iff, A F. MIkell, NnJtie Allen, Charles their children and manti fnends nnd H. SmIth
Pigue, Don Brannen, Grady Smith, relatives gathered Or sent messages E. Aken •
James G. Mooro, Lerner DeLoach.,O<{ love and good wishes on theu F. MIkella B Mnthews, John W Johnston and golden anmveraery R Mallard
,I H WhItesIde. Mesdames Clyde und Clayton Hol-
hngsworlh and Juhan C Lane and
MISS Berth" Holhngsworth welcomed
and recClved the guests.
The old-world ntmosphere of the
rooms and halls WaS enhanced by the
beuuty and fragranco of many flow-
ers, for the 'entire down-staira was
beautifully embowered In flowers and
ferns The mural decoratious of sml-
lux wero dotted With daffqdiis and
[ohnqulla, The s9ft radiance of myr-
iuds of waxen candles WBl! tho solo
Illumination" Hrllt\" color 1ICheme of
green and �ICi '''''88 cprried-out In the
decorations and re"'fr�hmel1lts
rI'he bnde of fifty YMI'lI ago wore
a d1 e58 of )<i!.ten car crepe With gold
accessortcs and curned a bouquet of
daffodil. Her sipters were hot at:­
tendants The maid 01 honor was M"'I'
Mary E Waters She wore a droll8 of
grey sotln With silver tnmming. Mrs.
Ida Carswell and Mrs Ella Blackburn
were gowned In navy blue canton
crepe nnd curried bouquets of dat!'o­
dU•
The groom of fifty years ago, •
h ..ndsome hero Olf the 81xt1CS, had as
best man Cupt. Wm. M Henderson,
who, on account of lllnesa, waa un­
able to ultend Rev H J Arnett
pcrfonllP,d a very Impresslvo cere­
mony.
ImmedIately aftor the ceremony (26jan2tp) RUSTIN'S STUDIO.the guests wero mV1ted II1to the dtn- _
�n�U;�o:�dd�� !:�e:�:�:.:b;l� ;�� IS IT A DISUSE?lett el'S monogram of the bride and
groom und the year "1872-1922." I Very Dlany people are »ufferingThe bnd th h With high blood pressure.e, oug near 8()venty Many seem to thtnk It la a diseaseyears of age, possesses the beauty of Itself. ThIS IS a mIstaken Idea.und queenly grace of her gIrlhood It IS only a symptom of other con­
dnys and cut and .el..ed the cake dltlonsWlth' Ut I ty d In the gToater per cent of theseo (Ignl nn manner "" tn cases tho real cause I. located In athe days of old. gland called Supra Renal CapsuleBeautIful tributes of love and af- ThiS gland produces Adrenahn. whIch
foction were paId to the couplo by has a stimulatlllg effect upon the
man If _.... d I blood pressure.y ne..... an re atives Two If tho nerve leudtng to thIs glandmost touchtng and lmprOSSlve were IS Impinged or pmched by a partIallythoso by Mrs E K Overstreet and misplaced or subluxuted segment of
Rov H J Arnett the spme It causes a dIsturbance With
M II II I tho blood pressure.I'll 0 mgswort 1 IS the daughter (rho Chiropractor, In oxamlntnllr theof tho Inte Geo C DLXon and MnrlUh spine. finds thiS subluxated vertebra
Broxton, and they, too, celebruted und adjusts It to Its normal l)Osltlon.
the.. golden weddln I t1 Tbe gland then receives Its proper
h
g n 10 same umount of nerve force and the aymp-omu mneteen years ngo toOl of high-blood pressure dlsa,ppears.MI' Hollingsworth IS the SOli of ExaminatIon and consultatIon aro
Isane Holhllgsworth and Phoebo Lee. gtven free of charge by your local
TI t fbi M Chiropl'{lctor.Ie ances ors 0 ot I r lind Mrs J A. SPRENG, D. C.Holhngsworth were Vlrglntans and LIcensed ChlroprnctorNorth Carohntans, and InheTlt In thet.. P S O. Graduate
VOlns the blood uf Southern cillvalry
I
Phone 406 No 30 N. Matn St
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er a ceased, notIce IS hereby glven thato IIlgsworth
II said IIl'pitcatlon w111 be heard at myI • • II'iII office On the first Monday In March,f you want plenty of pcp, sbength In2and energy, take Tanlne W Fl EL-I ThiS 6th day of Febru8lY 1922.hs Co -Advt
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S L MOORE, Ordinary
LYCEUM A1'1 RAC1I01'l WANTED-Man WIth car to sell low
Kaufmann Male Quartette, FrIday prIced GRAHAM TIRES $130.00
nIght Febrcury 17' 25 und 50 cent I per week and commISSions GRA-, , s.
, HAM TIRE CO., 527 Boulevard,Court houso. -adv. Benton Harbor, MIch. (26Janltp)
See our portTlllts and judge for your­
self. c<>mpnre the results we JlIIvo you
and our low pnce�you'li bo auro to
glV'e our work a tri&I,
Call now!
KaufmMUI Male Quartette. FrIday
night, Febmury 17; 25 and 60 cents.
Court belUe. -adv.
FULL JUSTICE
is R1V.en evorYQne of ollt patron. In
careful, conscl(�ntiO'Us. palll8takmg
wo,rk-the rcsbllt II perfect
PHOTOGRAPHY
Now I. Your chance to preserve the
bMu:tles of those supel'b unframed
pIctures Y01ll receIved du"ng the holi­
days Have us frume thorn NOW be­
fore they become soiled. dusty and
stamed
Youn for service,
-,
the
game
HOSPITALITY
IS REFL£CfED IN 1l£
MEALS yOU SERVE.
W. H GOFF COM.I'ANY, Wbole... le D •• tnbutoro,
..
� 4' I, ..
friday' aod j Saturday, feb. I o·� II
Best Beef Stew Meat, Ilound
.
7c
Best mixed Sausage M,eat, pound -'J:.toc
Bulloch county Hams and Breakfast Bacon used In our
mal-ket, eQ.ual to any. .
"Made Right" Butter, 'pound 45c
Ladles, insist on horne products wherever you trade.
They at'e good as <;an be found.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 420 PHONE 421
GASOLINE OILS
In-And-Out Filling Station
Opposite Ja.eckel Hotel
CARS WASHED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
�26 an!t
A Treat To The feel'
A new pair of soles and rubber heels WIll make you
as happy as you WIll be after a big Christ'l1as Dinner
And did you ever hapen to think that y()�r feet are
a,bout your best friends? They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled to mOI'll comfort?
Bring me those shoes
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 West Main Stre�t Statesboro, Ga.
,
rTlHE season when nature awakens and arrays the world
• in new garb. Flowers, birds and trees proclaim the
beginning of a newer,an� better season.
fOlUR friends who imitate nature
.. \'trill be turning their thoughts
to new dress. _SHOES are an' im­
portant item. We have a wonder·
ful line to show you.
� Patents with Straps, Junior Louis and Military Heels, Satins and ,Kids of{' -. all kinds. Give us a call. .
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SWEU CRUM WORTH: 'R'OYSffR ,OISCHARG�O. ��:�: ::'�;��;:�:;,��tr���g��� M�VfMtNfi·,tO·'UUltb
o·MORE � THAN SOUR ):� ON .AS"SAULt C�'A'RG(���r:�e1�tJ!JI�t1�:��;�:�� ,P,OTAT'O'" CO'RIN,a' HOOSE___ \ " ,", ,l " I, ,_,_"_"_'" , ,ll,. g\llls to�ay to Atidn'ta to pr�sen't �he
_PROPER GRADI�G Of CIlEAM AS NO .IlVIDENOE UPON WHICH' '1'0 ji!!tltllln ''He wilf'"1UI1< eM' a Kea'iing AD. �U� �ET� GC;UNG 'tHE FIRSTIMPORTANT AS TIiE PROPER "PROCEED' STA1'£ CONSENlJrED on F'ebrunr�!lIl' '" "10,'
."
EFFOIl;r�" �W�Q' NIj:W'; IN.GRAUING OF COl'flON. ,/' TO DISMISSAL' �F CHA<RGEI : "�,Ins 'In.�olve� �n;:the c�eell:atlon DU!jT�YdFq� IH':'r*S�O�9.:l 'Ii ", " (." ,',111 � '" , are the ShBofl�, 112 nilles, Estoh,onThe fact that tbere IS a market ,�r Ie 'Fr�� ,�oys��r, a y�u,ng wplte ,plan 'to CoVing�on, '79 miles (tht' trai ; to Stateolliorof will have an Ullmeni.sour-eream IS no reason thut I!IUThP-- �o was p'�ced under bond a fl"lple 'be'h5plaeed o,\f"th"'anbtlier), tone{lloro pot:llto 'b!Jbnl!" nolisa 'tn time H�tak.ed cream should be 8OI'r Tltqse In- ,zio)yEek.\ �gO,�,,\'l)swes_t;o a p�fli:in}- to Atla'ntn', interurb'illl'ttam 20'mbes, care o� "Next, f�iI·�'�f-.op of ..... t po-terested In the production of mllklsnd ,n,a�y he1s fl,ng .?n at cnarg�, of'��J�ault Carro11ton to Ne�nan."SO �iles,. 'Do- I �I[I hA I I I 't;, H h�' L_th I to lJ d- •. d tatoea. I�, t...,., \"Rr.jlJll�'l� WI, ....cl'eam, should Btudy the valuM of dlf- WI IIne.nt m�.roef. ";"8 I,,,?;\!,,,e ve�'to'D�blin:' 85 miles ,(,',fClent gyades and If!:t the n\ost pos- from custody �turdny whon hiS call<)" MI', Rciblnsoq"sald "th'at 'iho"bari""l- �ell"�lIa",",rat.edIPY tl!�, Adve�n&'Sible oU�,of theIr pT,lMiue*s was ,�ull�ed �el?reIJu�gp,� p Hol- 'Iaeion' of bther"tnuns *iil'be'.Jl('6d. Club bears th'e frulb,tlfat ... hoped for.UUFMANN MALE, QUARTETTE, C .....:..din .. J �- t land '" 4 ' " 1 '" At' �'we(iJilr t:IIeethljj"ot tlael eI.bagu \.... H' ., ream,,,,'. iii • Impo ....n ,A meeting of th�c.todltors of the .. IT '�SSISTIPCG ARTISTS AT to the men'mal;li,tina 'am JIll cot;: 'l7holll'lirtloulars ,attachlllg to th. 1'.,000 ,POUNDS "BUTTER," MOJlUay � '�or!lrn'(ttoe' p'te'Vlouslir ap_company Wa1! held In Savannah'Mon- COURT HOUSE FRIDAY EVE. tOil gradtng Is �,the:. matkel{ng case with"whfeh Royster-was eha'rged ��lnteA" iQ ';:r."p;'tlg��e" the �r::f'.,.Is a party. are as complete a mptery � W" '�R'
, I, Til" " ,"iI, .,I'k
• day, ..ben a number of local patron! Under Ibe ausptce. 01 Ibe local cotton It hJlll been gnr.ed ,for
TH", [[�'S �CORD mad, ',/il'portlt ��I�� wl'��r.�e fi�, realwero represented either In person or lyceum comauUee there Vlill, be &\yeo m IS wortli the, begllml�. , I" , [[ ," .tep toward I� e�tabltr.'r.nent �.r tlaelly attorney. A. M. Deal, of De'al,& a\, Ute -cq0'1 bouse Jo'rlda;\l>i' "yentng, undergone 'Wltethor thore' had boon any (jjjrt"�f "" '" "'�__ " curl�r pl,\nt. J\"oo"';"mit�� wa�lihere.Renfroe, represented.a number of Vebnuiry I '!tho oJlo of _the �on�t e or, .rtorJ Ilrtmo commItted I Or l�hetbeT III- 'here 'Tho 'Stutcsboro' croa'me.·y ril08ec(ita upo.: alll?"lJIte.j-, to '\'rgln' a anv..... \0elienta at tbe bearing, their holdinga featu-s of the entire season'. enter- or Its con8tltuenu Bu for Y8rIOu� 'had b""'l Royster knew anytlilng ", " "" I'�" ," ,,') Aa a o..l� <the i..xac't ..,,�ilht f AnM,. l�a�n9 ehleflv bu-'n'_."'v-'�, gr�d� '"bout lb. aile stili 'un..nswereiF'qoes- �p,�� tv.!! ,lTe,,� a"wqrk I""t Sat",�""" /lll t,';1"tn r'''iff'�� 'Tn, ,I o!. -InvolVIng' between three and four talnments, oomprl»ulg Kuuf1nllnn'. . • '" ..,...... •
h' th. total f b tel cl�, ,,:I�, w�l�h \!'ayllie I\ro�r�� for'bundred bal... In eonversatlon WIth Male Quartette .upported by a strong mg h"" not yet beeOme ne•• 1 In tiono' To"brlefly'revlew tIlo �1I'.Ur: ntg.,... ""I 1\" • 0 ,IIPpr XI"". y tb,e ent0'iP�,' ,Up It. fhe fin��.f_ Mr. Deal yeaterllay Borne Interesting personnel of�sta. Tbo peroonnel some localities. hctwey�r, t IS being en J8nual'y 16b1t L B "Akln;, fo'lU1d 800 pound. of ffMad� Right' but�r. 'thl. commltteo rests the flna! an,."er�laide-light. on tbe caoe. as devcloped comprises Frank_Tbomaa, first tenol, done and II dlfferenc,! of to !1 c�nts 'under the'water In a' deep b:ole''kribwn Not content with that �ceord, how- whether; v:re a,hali .. ll"ve, ,�h.e pl .... 1; or'at the bearlng, were outlined to the Walter Stetnecker, second tenor; per pound of butte.. tat' paid be; as blto '�Inkb�o" five or'lIIx miles ,eve•• tho pace haa,been mcrealled this not (fhe plan contemplate. �,,_.reporter. Barney Tbompson. barttone and cell- tween first and tlaird of crear" weBt of tatCl! oro, a surgeon's gnp weeki und bho first ,daY'8 output was t.i0"j 0' �,,?�US� ,,'rtf i.6:0?0 '114.�The sh.oWing disclosed, among oth- 1St; H'enry Mersh?,n, b,8,.sao, and Mabol Cream IS bOt,lght on"
butie
fat hta81. oontauung 'I'ndtrunlenbs" understood 2110 pound.", Manage,,· Bunoe IIt:ated enpual\y" ,I\!" c�n!emRll'ted to,bav.e' fac" testified to by membGn or K II Stel k 'r. d. and It IS botll i'
.......... .;1 an unfau' ·,to to bo generally used In the Rerform.- hiS OXI)ectablon that the' outpUll for It I,n readlne9s ror ne,x,t. fall's �tat.
�,," e., nec ,;�, 'soprano. re an _"i , f II I r I Ilt! 10 N b kid 1 000 d ". ;emplOJ0lC8 of tile' firm, that HeYwaro- 'ncc;ompanlst. I I pay as �uch fo� �tat 1111 r-cream ance' 0 I ega ema e oper OilS. 0 t a wee wou d 'excoe , poun.
crop If ,P?i'l"ble., and ',ul�ble pUhIl.!!.'WillilUll8. tompan" handled approxi- ,The p.:ogJl'am 'Or tf;te cye�g II os 8Ii dlut In good�lliiil ere' , • clue 'as to"the l.eMdll for their pres- wInch. I."golng' entirely satl.�ftctorlly ty wilt be glvell lo enlllile the, "r.mately 4.000 bal.. of cotton dln'lng tollvws ... ' , 'lihe'prlce o�llftQ.,r lie' d. mor. once" there could' be �ound Two for un enterprIse' only thl'eG'weeks mera abo�t"State�boto to lant',tlaeir,last ocaliOn, and th'l cost of operation (a) BedOUin Song (Rodgers), (b) largely upon It. flavor tha upon �I( ��ks lLa�er.' ��t�te� �:lled �pon Mr. OldMa.n B I Ii" k ucrealf� ,(,;,th � vl�w t� '�:VllIg lM.fOr the finn was somewhat;< to excess SWlOg Along (Cook), (c) Gyp.y Love other qualitIes put togethe1' The n .'w 0 sa' e lns ruments ager unce mal ed out'c ec s cared for 'and propeLly p�el"'li;a-forof ,45,00O-about $1250 pllr bale ·Song (VIctor Herbert)-Quartette. flilvol of butter" due almJst wholiy"tn' hlB 'PO'OOllSIOn, and'deslrcd 'to"ob- ycatevday for, thO'PllSt half-month'. '�,a�ket. ' ",f h b I ha dl did to 'the kllld ..nd amoUnt of Ibacterial ,taln possesslon'of them! statlllgthkthe creum, ,the totalobeUlg approximately Dad 'pre8�'I'lCd at" &e Monda"
or enc a e net was IS- (a) Medlay of Old Sonr (Stetn-
t -t th 'd .400 h h at dl b d '" ,
I d th t t th" f d" H' growth whIch takes place m th-;' CI "m 'was mv"" Il!'n ang "nlutter an � ,I W IC 'W ' st"1 "to among, meetlnll d:�"losed tlla"t"po'tato ''''n_
o ose a u e wme 0 IsceOwn- ecker); Jlm ( umorous)�lfartebte. " h b bl h h tl ou • ._uing busmese, the finn held In Its'pos..
.
Soprano Songs, One Fine Day/ from tief-pre the butter Is made, often 'be- mig t 0 a e to t I UW some hg ,t Ion 127" PUtroll81 of llho eroam••y. ITho houses 111",,'11 a'Uu�e"ll� county ar�, aeIl..esSion about 380 bale; of cotton, Madame Butterfly (Puccml); What fore the,cream ever reaches th" pl"::e tbe matter. He declmetl to pennlt .JargoSt.llcheok,"wcllt, to R, O"umley� Ing thOlr olltp�t a� ,'1:50 P.l�'9�ahel:though reports regularly made as to Do You hlnk of That (Rolfe)-Ma- of maf(ufaoture Tbe pnca I.. seldom any person to accompallY hIm 111 hiS and ,was for U7.63 'for tho two to a 't1iilc�gO cor!.'irll88io� �ou3e'. Th.the amount of cotton on hand and un- bel Kelly Stelneckor IIlfiuenced matertally b the amount pursuit of thll myStery, and possessIon ,weekr� creaml A high record for but- '�o�t of handhl.j; IS said 'to leave-a net80ld calleil for iipproxlmatoly 3,100 fa) 011 �e Se. (Dudley Buclt\); of salt '1r '!p0lsteure or at In'the but- of �he, lOstrumellts wa� refuSed' hIm ter fat was made by G. A 'Dekle, prlOO of $1 18 l1er bushel. '''Po�to'e.bales Apl'r0'rmately 8.9 bales 'If the (b), What,tlie Chimney Sa.ng (Poem ter and, usually not m�terlallY tttl\u- Tne next day he 'waH arrested upon ,who rocel,"ed ,700 for,38 pounds of haridieq'ln the ordinary way ure',find-tt h d th rt f nceil' bJ..' ;"ork""a shIp !}o best
SuspICIOn ofi ha.ving Irnfornttltlon as Cleam ,Thl, 10, sltgbtly' Ie.. than 19 IlIg 11m' ite" markol I,t tl.0 "en'- pa_
o on on an was e prope y 0 a by Bret I!art) -'Quartette. ' -, h hi 0 t I> 1 c .. �.Builoch county fonner, a cltent of Cello Sol09 (a) Ave Marla (Schu- grade of butter usuaily seils f r about to t e own"rs p of the 'Instrum(mts cen\i3 P,"Q pound for tbe cream, whIch btlsh�I' .":Mr, Deal's, being a balance of 150 bert); (b) IThe RosalY (Nevlll)-Mr 12 per cent mote than seconds. and and "the 'Probable ,use to whloh thoy I!nlllyzcdlOubove 160 per cent 'buttor Should tit';; st6rago ho'use b�Com.I bales for which he, had not hUd a set- Thompson the dlfferenoe IS only that of fluvor had been put He dellled ail knowl- fab, ,wheteas. tho, average c_r0am, a 1eu�ILy It' IS hbll�d to be prepared,t1ement Seventy bales pre.?ously 'N.egro Spmtpals, e8pe�I�Jly ar, or tusty quatlty. W.hen othllf qualt- edge of any cnme' "nd tIIslsted, that "vhiGh anal,y.zes about 25 per cenb of to buy p�t�toes at c.!�Ii' prl�es wher.reported sold had already been ranged for thiS organizatIOn' Standln' tlCl! are off toQ, the.re III evell a_greater he, waR actlllg on hIS own Inttl8tlve buttElr,Eat, bqngs ,oqly about 9 cents the growel� R.refer thiS 'metlio� In-I d t th d t f th sh reductIOn In.pnce TL cost'of pro- as � detective. Hel was released un- per ,pound " IAn,lt1dlcstlon IS thus to .teAd·df storlll',1':.t a fixed' chal�e'. Is
pace 0 e Cle, "?, IS Ipper III de Need 0' �IjllYl:n De Ol' A1k'. a "( "I I1ru, d b $ � b h d, h I f I h a ..,II' was dIsclosed, at tlte hea'i'ng' and ""overm' I ,Golden Cro"!lI, �n Exotta- duclng a pound of Infenor .h\.ttter IS er a ond of 500 to a prelt,?lIIa yea of t e re atlve value 0 r C thiS '/,'vent tho cap'ltul reqUired tq op­,aijlllltted py a ,member of .the firm, tlOn-Quartette'\ , ", , 'p�lict\cailY eqq�1 til tq�t of'pt'Od'!l'lng heurmg Salu,,�ay , In the mterlm the ,and POOr 01eam. erate 'the plant \hil be col18ld.rabl,.that cotton sbld fo� their patrons In Tenor Songs '(a) The' Secret Ii ,poupd of good b'ltte/;. (Tho" �I't�t. state wus unstile bo find any eVIdence If' Inqdentnily, Mr BUllce urges 'that enlaTged, I possibly" to riot less thaaJune of last: ye�r had b�el"unacco�nt- (Scott), "(b) Little Mo"the! '0' ,MUle ence .. n selltng pnce silOws the cost UpOll' whIch to proceed, und Royster oream sMuld be snnt In not less fre- $7,000 or $8,000 "",
I ,
cd fOr tIll January of the present (Burleogh)-Mr Thomas of carelessnes9 III handltng th'e cream. was dlSlIllssed from oustody quently,than tWICe per week It A meeting was hell recent1¥ .t·,.ear, and)th,at,dunl'S' that flime stor- Readings Sundy's Roman'ce, Papa The val'l� 0' cleanliness IS nowhere �"rncldentuily. the parties who wero makes better butter and IS wotth Swainsboro !It wi\'i�h. thero were 'prel-d had b t more m'8�ifest than In the dailY. The 1ntctested In the mysterIous dlsoovery. more to the ploduoer as well as to tho ent' I cpr cscntutlves front ten or
age nn In�UI ance ,een con UlU- ,and the Boy, A Htndu Paradise--
h b d hitously charged agul,r1st the cott n, and Mabel Kelly St�lIleckcr prtce depends upon qavol fluvor de- ave not a an oned entIrely t elr ,iI an twelve counhe. In s utheust G�Qrgla,the shipper l!!td frequently !>een called , Tenor Sonll'S (a) I Passed Uy Your PCl\d. ppo'n bacterta a�d, bacter�a cle. hope of a solution 'On Friday of
N'EOR'0' 'IDA· th'o object bClng'to diSCUSS co-o'pora-(, dd I tb , pend Ilpon tlta dl-tl'ness of tllo cow's 'last week a,number oe representatIve S lED' FROM tlve growlnl. nlld mluketlng of'pota-upon ,or' u ItlOna ma�gtn on e ,wln10\Y '(Brahe); (b), Th�, Lilac s • 1 �cotton, elthet In cash 01 cotton, whIle Treo (Gartlan)-Mr Stelnecker. teats. the �tikelJs hands: pall, strainer citizens o� the communtty, In co�-, toes At �hls oonf�le"ce It dev_.elop--the cotton had long been !old and (a) Allah'S Holliday (Katmka)- cloths, separatot and other utenSIls pany With Oounty Commissioner Ken- CONSTABLE'S DEADLY AIM cd that thele ,"S 1I11 almost unltm.te4.\ t I h � nedy,
made a sortl o�'prehmlnal Y :Jur- k t f t l t' fshrPed away
from Savannnil Ono Ceilo obligato and Qual teiJte , (b) used In connec Ion W.lt 1 t e c earn. malO Or �wee l?o u oe8 1 prllper-I II f h b' I vey of the hole 111 whIch' the lIlstTU- .____._ I I dl d TI I' t n th
Bu loch county farmer who had shIp- Carl y Me Back to Ol' V,rgtnny f a 0 t ese "c elln the cre m IS y 10n e liS app Ie" 0 8pc the firm 100 bales. which was sold (BIllnd)-Mrs Stelnecker Cello ob- well started toward a chOIce utter ment was found Wlth a VIew to pos- I John Moole, colored. deld Monday selection as-well as thy' ca.e of pota­In �une of last year, had never had a IIgato and Qu�rtette, (c) LIttle Ala- and high price slbly drawlllg oflllthe,water for a'com- n'!ght .It VunBulen's SllnttarlUnt In toes PotAtoes either too largo or.et�lement for hiS cotton, but upon bam a Coon (Hattie Starr)-Qullr- To prevl'nt rapid soullng meam �I:lt: I":�:cs�"::�"o�'yt"a�r,:;,�ou:h!�� State�bo;o as a result' of wounds tn- too small ca'nnot be mu;�eted a�� WIllthe, demand of the firm for addItional tette. should be cooled Immediately after' • be ,cJected by t!'e curing liouse••matOl tal results At tho conference ,fllcted by COllstnble E H KllIght, of Th' J ' ' ' '>margins had sub,equentiy shipped 25 B S I O'er the Billowy Sen separatlllg to a temperatu.e �'f 60 IS necesHltllws, the selcctlon Or po-L
ass 0 ,"
Frldny, WIth an engmeer from Bavan- lqe Brlarpatch district. Sunday a!ter_ h fi I
ba es The entire lot of 125 bales (Smlth)-Mr Mershon .- degtees Or below. Clean cream c oled
nah, some data willi procured whIch noon while attemptmg to make an ar- tato?S at tee d In, order t\' savewe e litsed as sold on or about the Duets. (,a) A FhrtatlOn (Plunket at once wlli keep sweet 11 weck or ten
[JUly aut some figure III further re- rest
the expense of handhng and curalgda e the finn failed 111 JanualY, and G�een), (b) Oh No, John (Sharpa),', days'verl[ read11y Under plalll urm
It
the culls These cuUs are, of couroe,th shlppet has not yct receIved pay- "-:' condltlons the cream may, by the use scat'ch ,The engmeer, after making I Wlth a warrant charglllg assau perfectly good for table use and.' f�r(c) May (Cadman)--MI and Mrs I certulll measurements, anr.ounced ,mth In�t to mUlller the constable dt for bls cotton Pressed to say Stelnecker of cold well water, be kept 8 to 4 days stock fee: but are rejected by, ,t!'ethat the hole was of an average depth, '!{'prouched Moore at th_e home of a th k t b fthiS method of transnctlllg bus- (rhe AmeMcal1s Come ("'oster)- If produced lit a clean lIIllnner Cream "or ern mar e s, ecause 0 Irreg-< , of 18 feet with an aveMge diameter negro I)amed Tuy,lor. Moora fled and I t had Ithad been emplcyed, the m�m- Quartette should ordinarIII' be dehvered
1
the
of more than 200 feot. and that the thl> officer fired several shots after hIm
u arl y "n s a�e n o,ver-slzea.of the firm rephed th8t "It w�s .. • c"eamery Or made Into butter at least was shown thai; pOSSIbly only o.boutamount of water In the' hole was as he ran"tollowing at full speed hlm- "0 "6 '-- h'
tra e custom" to do thIS PROMINENT" EDUCATORS tbree tImes 'a week lit summ.e and ,v '0 0 "er cent of t c; potato<;& aa, he assets df the 'firm we�e gtven tWIce In wtnter betwee .. two n'n'd tbree'-mllhon gal- self fop se.veral hundred yalds The they come from the ground are mar-by hem at $600,000 ana fhelr'habil- l' MEE� �IN STA.l'ESBORO. 'Those' who can lindea marke for Ions He a�n?unced that to pump negro dllll'PpoaJl<ld behtlld .. olump of k'etuble' Crre shOUld, therefore ,be1tl at '400.000 • ---- sweet Cleam should take adva tage out tho water a centn!ugaJ pump 7"r- bushes,and sa the officer rO'fnded the tllken by planters to grovt only y�H!-�
• , '.", An{ unportant educatIonal cooi«r- of ft by ,,11 ",ian. One gallo of ,�7Ing a stream SIX fnehes III diameter bushes the fugitive ,I. saId to have tIC' whlcll qommahd the 'best pncea.LA ONA: OO[[OS', M"K[,j once, was belf III Statesboro Monday, sweet cream wClgh,,'8.4 lbs. andlcoll'- ,,;,ol.tld be reqy"red to operate 24 hours h.eld up bls h.and. ,as If to submIt to and cultivate them III such a rna.rlnerRl[ I..' to. Whlch �ere tnVlted county »chool tallls 210 lb•. of butter fat. Ait 85 per day fo.· t�n day., proVided the�tl- ape.t ,When the <)ffieer rejlched out u t6 produce 'the rewe.t poUtbl.
1 il
' .uP4lMntenllsnts and members of the
'cents I( Ull� t Id b ith 'was no Inflow of water Ir, the menr,- to take. bold of him, the negro IS iUld cull. "IRST,pu8L1C 'APPEARANCE' county boania of education from Ef- 73 5 c:�. '����nl8��lOn oar ��am ,time He saId th� co.t � �,(tlils to have suddenly-,grappled WIth hIm" 1 __ fin� !enkufs, Burke, Screven, at 5 centa 1/"" unit would be o,th' would �pproxlm�� U,O��: and ,there In an effo"t to dlsann b.m While OPPOSE CASH BONUS'. -, , Evans, TattnaU, Long, LIbert" Eman- U 25. 'l'� .hoW1l a diji'etenc of could tie nO gUarantee thab the hole g�.ppiing" the officev tired, the ball , AS SodJALl:.'r U"!'ISBlnhe Lam_!>na., tlae .'l,w ...hlte-�: uel Candle.- Bryan UlA.. BullllCh 6� 6 )L':�" U "," ' .L couJd"lie einpti� at 't�flt '[mca"nor striking the negro III the »Ide and1_ "raJ' fl'" , 'T, con ..) per ,ga on'"" ,avor ....0 ,",Y\T g gene -pu� 0.. ongt countieOl. r. 4.,
t )� f.'_' _L_ • .' 'SliT other ';
• .,,' ,
'penetrating- his U�er and mte&tllle•.ted rl'd b Ing d I' d b til I!. - ... ..aW'ee oream '9fQen me auvYe CeQ • !f, I " I :;:!JDa., a e J, e-(e,ope.
'i� '" -Tfi:e -f'OllqWDlg program 'fa. �eh- preva.1 D G. SULLINS.
' 'III'there '& m;�� under the �s ;l;ne ,\YoulAded, U1all _s brought to du.trle. of the country oppoae ca.Un�ted Stat�8 eparbn�nt o� agrlcul- deled. ' ,
, Aillmal Il"abaiidm 01. tile "sl�lfholeT" U so!' wh'ilt is It State.boro the same evenIng snd' an 'apprOllrtatiOit. for' 'a .()l6ierll' b ....u.aturf, made 'its fil1!t pull"c a'ppetlrancll, .. ��d� tiy -l'i .L, 'Dugg"", runl <i , f1 and wbo is\re.pOnatblAl;' 'lIesld� th� IIperatlon peJ.1;ormed.Wltir:-the hope <>1 "ftS bemg 80clally linWIse, an econbtil.at he Ma�{�n'$q\,are �en poul- sCia60ll2;1aire1t, "An Efficient County -_ gnp WIth tIlo' �urgednA'''tl>oI8. 'there savmg h;. It�e, I H;c_ dled'"Monday '10 absurdIty and'pohhcally prepdiitllr-try MOW, neld I'" Ne, Yo k fro", 15-"""1 S,.ltem Prop�rly 4drnJ;1l1ater. )le, n f Fl" I W � ��RT T Willi alsO"fbu'nd a 'slillrb ciLsianhe awav, jllght ", ., • _ I, ), ou�," accoi-dlng'to a'statement''IllIlalldJ 25 t 30
-
h 15
-
f tb" ",y;:T, "I ... -, "l"- , . , .. a_A b 6 " " "' , , ' .• \.�nfary
o. were 0 � ,eiV: If' ". , ",'n', '" "'" , ,"I,ln Vf,,/J, HMj;, _'I" ,. out 7 y a,n, some ril.l!die'a!:ed clitton'lIrld'/au#on'. Tb" charge agamst the dead negro tOntght 'by John E Edgerton',"p�,blr
8 ,:",er� shown In tbe opeu clas.os. Addr_, E A Pound. high acbpol dl�� .F.ri�y "�t,_�ia, �ome � �he H &'8n gau�e: and ,5 box WIth e1n!*r b(jt�le�. Is un\\!'.'1'tood"tQ �ve.,been preferred <flmt 'bt tHe NatlOilal 'Assoclatlgn '\IfIII ddlllon to the Lamon,�� and other, sllpe�r['!'A'fi'.'EJ�!!!!'t H'ffI!'��1' ��t';l<t::,�!I�tilll\'��nl,y.t',�,,?rt Il ness &bt;I�"6nl the packageli"a!,d ,!,�. th.e ti,r., anothjl�" !legro named Prescott, iIlanO'facture .... " "I" ,(IIIgu rnment-b'r.etl 'lfowl�lf,ol' standard 'Syste'lIl'1rt E.icll Co(lntll.'·' , , , wltlt uneumqnla. • bottle IIbn, the' n'am!! 8r'a1dru' firm' and grew out of a lov� affair bet...n " "That hllihons of'fornler tIoICife�.'b�d th
I., �.> u", t ' ,. • '''�, 'W'. "If." I, II) '''''fffi.' , lll",' I' ." If
.. v
re 8, e ae�nm��<' pU on an ex- Aadr","" W B Iilll, speciAl su)'er- Dec�JIlll\dtrl'Yl's II; (;.ow.eoerate ,lItflPe�tY,1 PIa. Ho.... did 'H'e'y como M;8or� a,nd .PrllflCo�t's.'KI£e. Return- he declared, "can have,thelr vote...tt ve exhIbIt 1(!6hlmltlng of models VIsor, "How to Secure Aid for Colored dlel' aud served hlS country WIt dls- to be'm''tIle water at' tbe'i's)nki\l,I�?" tng holne on a recont afternoon, Pres- the ,f\rovember election bouglit"b'y •
{)f�Ultry
houses, a dlsp�a,y of featb-, Schq61s frlim' tile' Rblienwuld,'iJeanes: tlrlctio . ,'''H''j 1s"sum�F ;1lr.1hta Ife, 'Did som'lltlid� 'come' all' th�' ivay from ,c8� lS,sald to l!a'!e �ome upon Moore paltry dole of' $600"or '6(10, p,!�I1".ero f th,e standard bre!ld�" appliances and Slater F\mds" a number of �hllir'ren, anCi three bro-, the Florid C!ty to Mil "-atet" en ugb and hIS WIfe In the very act of elope- $50 a q�arter, begtnning at some tim.IUC 8S feed hoppers,' brood coops, ,·RoIL,caU.for-plans and, dISCUSSIon tnem, G '\.11, J\ and,Amos Har fo 'hitlll t3:, In�trUtnerits?""Drl! 80llle R'en� • CarryIng, a trunk WIth the In 1923, IS such an In8ult �o theh"bI-8U a fattent.ng ��ttef7 ,A serIes o� from'the SIlveral'countles' reprtlscnted ' ...._.__"" , l'etty thIef' teal them In th'e i?£Q,!do }yolflan:s',Mlmarel, t;/le two erer mak- tclhgence, i and an 'dut:rliite td 'theirpan Is, mad�, up of photogt·aphs. Address by regIOnal supervisor, D J(,)HN 11 BENNETT cfty. 'and dlsc�"'d-.therll 'when' pa 'Ing 'Ipg hllste afoot down the road toward sense of decen?y. -tbat, In my 'opl�tcmcha is, and plaGards, showed the more S !;lmlth" " ,0),"' John B, Uennetb, aged 66 y aI'S, through 'Builoch?' Were tl\�y stolen the raIlroad. A number of shots It' WIll 'defeat for ,Ire-electloh ever,im rtant standard breeds" the feed: Addr�8s, Dr., Qonotlty Bocker. mem-' Ille,l Wednesday mo�nlng' It his from some passing ca+�' 01' did they wei e exc�lIltged between the'two men member of Co'ngress, Heldse 'br 'Se,!,mg of hens for egg production, the oel of the State Board of Health, "An Ip lhe Bropklet, dls�rlct a�ter a drop out On the road and find their at that hme WIthout Injury to elthel. ale, who supports thiS inIqUitouspre alatlOn of bilrds for- ex.hd"tion,1 'Eml.�lent Heal'th PIOirUrh \p'rop'erly ness of oniy a few Q�1Y8d, " way tnto the water after thelgrlp nad Moora fled andtW83 followed later by Q;leasure." ,1.1 01 'I It� Ithe advantages of eatly �tchlng, the Adntl1l1stered" Interment was at Lane's c been tnvestlgated?' '�h .. ,woman who IS understood to have He' added, however, thai the lhdus:.Iml\ ovemant lesulttn!!, hom the use A very IIlterestll,g Vl9ltor, at the rnrul-sday ";ornmg and was unde There's an answer to ail these que.- JQllled him: <it 'aiIPOLnt'�u1ther down tlleslof the countryw�n;'not ollPdilingof hlgh qu.p.1'1ty SIr:£1, capo�si and ca- conference was MIrs W Il$., homf qlt Cttoll of Anderson, Wate tlona, but Mr Sherlock Holm�s 1has the, railroad. IIPr.escott, smarttng un- "-bhet mostl generous 'snd liberal}' c;Jre"pon ZlOg,' culhnll' the 'f,81m flock. and demonstrutlOn agent of' Ch�tiiam Blett fnc not unsteled them yet f' dEll the Indlglllty of I ha�lng lost 'hiS for 'the 'ihsabled '.veterans: of,' thethe pedigree ,b"eedmg of 'poultry • county'" I (. I' ,-. Mr' Benne�t , !W 1�!1e. of the , 01' ,II' \Vlie andlbcen s!tot ..t In bhe balgsm, WOlld War or the dependent� of'Ut'&number of dePftrf�'ent lcpr".:!- ?tfiSS -Car�rr}ane, of G N [ C Ex- known Citizens of-the'" ��unty an �flITRA�rNAMES PIVE swore out allwarnant rfor Moore� h. killed In tit. lit' , I ,I! ll1sen aUves took p'!_"t_iii-the p't;0!V�� knl!!QnJlll'lSlOll. gavjl some..mt"!Wo ..\'.s.<!£cess u , a.!(mer "8 BU ved - -, .,.:r.�,,N� I'liP ,CPME OFF It IS understood"that Moore had ,. ',,,,-,,,1of n"siiow-and gave mtori'ilatiOl'l--to img act. owing he progress being by hiS Wife and a large family of clill- been In the communIty for a year or [f you arB fee1ill� atrWom.ou •the vIsItors concernlllg thu eduaa- made In bealth and playground work dll:.n, all of \yhom are g-rown, beeldes two and w� legarded ai rather a bad �:::"f:�Jo��t'y�l�e�:e�WO��i:�� an"aQonal exhibIt They reported an m til••ch.ool� over the .tate. manr reJ"Uv�B. cllal1l��r H. Elhs Co.-�Tt. '
'�UCH LOCAll�n�E�f
IN BANKRUPTCY CASE
extraordinary Interest on the part of
the �ubhc aAd Yanous l1<>ult" breed­
en. 1ft' t�e tltmo.... brecp. ,many, pe.l­
sons d08lrmg to obtain breeding birds
The department beltevcs It necessary
to pUfect them stIll more as regards
certam chl"actenst.iC'S alia It is not
likely i.bat anf� ;'11 be '�r sale dur'ing
the comtng yi!a.f: '-
--e--:--
COUNTY FARMERS
ARE HEAVY CREDITORS OF
SAVANNAH COTTON FAC'I'ORS
Consldarable interest 15 felt In .Bul­
loch county a1! well ae throughout the
entire cotton-growing seetion of the
state III the recent fallure of the
eotton factorage firm of Heyward­
WlIltams Company, of Sa ....nna.b,'wbo
went to the wall about thirty days
LOCAL LYCEUM HAS
·STRONG PROGRAM
't'
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